
WICHITA FALLS.

gpeclal Examiner Appointed By Inter
state CommlMlon.

Kxamjjrv jHUIyer, representing the In
♦" - ♦ f f i f f r ------ —  CommlMlon, today
commM ied to learn whether the St. 
LouBf Woatern and Quit Railroad was 
Justified la raistag the export lumber 
r jte  from seven to nine cents per 
hundred from Oakdale, La., to Port 
Arthur, Texas. The Industrial Lumber 
Company la complaining.

Hlllyer has the following appoint
ments: Houston, January 26th; San 
Antonio, Jan. 20th; Waco, Jan. 27th, 
and Fort Worth, Jan. >8th.

CHARGE OP BWINDLINO AGAINST 
HIM KNOCKED OUT IN DIB- 

: • ’ TRICT COURT TODAY.

IS FLOOD CRITICAL.
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■, Insurance Rate Schedules, Paving 
Bond Matter and Others to be 

Given Attention.

?  The date for the Chamber of Com 
merce membership meeting has been 
set forward until tonight on acount of 

i  the theatrical attraction tomrrow 
night and all members are expected to 
be a t the Chamber of Commerce rooms 
at 8 o 'clock this evening. The follow-

* ing has been sent out to members:
~y~ “ There will be a general nietnber- 
— ship of the Chamber of Commerce at

the Chamber of Commerce rooms In
* the new city hall, Monday, January 24, 
-• at 8 p. m. All members are earnestly

requested to be present. Come out and 
^  get acquainted with each other. If 

you have a friend that Is not a mem
ber, bring him along and we will make 
a member of him. No money will be 
naked for any purpose. There will be 
Informal discussions of various matters 
before us at present, such as the new 
Insurance schedules, the ga* situation, 
etc. J. C Myttnger, Acting Secretary 

An open discussion of the proposed 
bond Issues and the adoption of the 
new paving law will probably be a 
feature of the meeting and It la hoped 
to instill sufficient interest into the 
members to make the carrying of all 
three propositions a certainty. In ad
dition, several other m atters will be 
given attention and the meeting prom
ises to be one of particular Interest. 
It is urged upon all citizens, whether 
members or not, that they be present 
this evening and help carry the plans 
for the year out.

DUCK HUNTER MlBBING.

Friends Fear He Was Killed and Eaten 
By Alligators.

Texas News S e r v ic e  Special.
Beaumont, Tex., Jan 24.—Search

was today renewed for Gustave T rit 
chle, aged forty, who was lost In the 
alligator marsh near Port Arthur and 
has been missing since last Friday. His 
friends fear he was killed and devoured 
by alligators while hunting ducks In 
the marsh.

SUPT. TOLAND MEMBER 
NEW EXAMINING BOARD

Prof. T. L. Toland, superintendent 
of the Wichita Falls public schools, has 
been appointed a member of the state 
board of examiners of applicants for 
certificates His appointment was an
nounce,' by State Superintendent F M 
Bralley at Austin today.

Superintendent Bralley appointed an 
entirely new board of examiners, as fol
lows

Supt K. F Kimball, of Temple; 
Supt. IL O. Hall, of Cleburne; Supt 
Geo. H. Carpenter, of Brownwood; 
Supt T. L. Toland, of W ichita Falls; 
Supt W alter King, of Palestine; Supt. 
W. 8 Fleming, of Cureo. and 8upt. W. 
B. Bizzell, of Navasota.

Many Towns on Selna Under Waiter 
and Danger le Great.

By A sso c ia te d  P re ss .
Paris France, Jan. 24.—The flood

situation In Paris reached Its moat 
critical stage today. The Seine Is now 
higher than alnce 1882. The lower 
quarter towns In the river below Parle 
are under water as far as Nalmalson. 
The lower portion of Bots de Bologne 
Is under a blanket of water, reaching 
Bagatelle. From reports received to
day, a quarter of France la under wa
ter.

WICHITA PEOPLE VIEW 
HEAVENLY PHENOMENON

Halley'a comet was distinctly visible 
to Wichita Falls people last evening 
and pracltcslly every one In thla city 
saw the phenomenon. It was In evi
dence for about half an hour, begin
ning a t 6.30 and appeared to be due 
west of the city. It resembled a red- 
dlsh-ttnged star, with a dumtnous tall 
and appeared to be stationary In the 
heavens. Ita apparent direction was 
to the horizon.

Thil Is the first distinct view Wichita 
peopj+ftave beena^le  to obtain of the 
comet, tmfcigh tSere were a few who 
saw It Saturday evening.

Astronomers had estimated that the 
heavenly wanderer would not be vial 
ble In this country before April or 
May, but their calculations were evi
dently at fault. It Is eatlmated that 
the cosset will continue to be visible 
for several weeks, each day at a point 
allghtly nearer the horizon, until It 
finally disappears from view. .

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Athens Farm er’s Shot Gun la Fatally 
Discharged.

T a x e s  N e w s S e rv ic e  S pecia l.
Athens, Tex., Jan 24.—B. L. Nelson, 

a farmer, who resided four miles south 
of this city, died this morning from 
a wound caused by the accidental dis
charge of a shot gun Nelson was pre
paring to go bunting, when the weapon 
fell from the table and the jar dis
charged It. Nelson was forty-seven 
years of age. .

Substantial Decline Noted Today J a  
Chicago Merketo—Interast is 

Growing.

h.  Associated m s s
New York, Jan. 24.—Thla city to

day l |  the thick of the fray for a re
duction of the coat of living, and ac
tivity along (his line la proceeding 
along Interesting lines.

There Is an Investigation by tb« 
grand Jury Into the meat question 
pending and this promises to go Into 
the question very thoroughly. In ' ad
dition the prosecutors' Inquiry Into the 
cold storage situation haa begun. It 
has been charged that the key to  
the entire situation is with the cold 
storage companies and that they are, 
more than anyone else, responsible for 
the high prices now prevailing

Several meetings to protest against 
the high prices of food have been call
ed and pledges of abstention from meat 
have been numerously signed. Just 
where the matter will end, it la hard 
to predict, but there are no tangible 
results aa yet.

By A sso c ia ted  P re ee
Chicago, Jan. 24.—The widespread 

agitation agalnat high prices of me 
was felt today, when pork declined Sla
ty seven and a half cents te  seventy 
sevea and a half cents from Saturday 's 
close.

9100,000 LAND DEAL.

Tan Thousand Acre Tract Sold 
a Boston Syndicate.

T e x a s  N sw s  S e rv ic e  n p e i'.a l.
Brownsville, Tea., Jan. 24.—The H. 

J. Martin ranch near Sam Ford pee, 
was sold today to a Boston syndicate 
for one hundred thousand dollars. The 
tract contains about ten thousand 
acres and the syndicate expects to  cut 
It Into tmall farms and sell to eastern 
e r ^  The tract lies In S tarr and Zapatn 
conutles.

Motion to Quash Indictment Sustained
___ By Judge Carrtgan and Charge

Annulled.

Tbe Indictment agalnat Dr. C. C. 
Young of this city, on a charge of 
swindling, was quashed rfy Judge Car- 
rlgdn In district court this morning. 
Sad he was cleared of all blame In 
the matter. This Indictment grew out 
of a land deal with a German family 
la this county, and the allegations by 
the Germans set forth numerous 
charges against Dr. Young, all of 
Which were knocked out this morning.

The Indictment was an Imperfect 
one In many waya and after the mo
tion to quaah had been argued by 
Judge J. T. Montgomery, for the de
fendant. and District Attorney Martin, 
tor the state, It was sustained. Dr. 
Young's friends have been confident 
throughout tbe proceedings that If tbe 
Indictment was not quashed, his name 
would be cleared at the trial, and the 
result occasioned little surprise..

WATERWAYS REPORT.

Corn m ission M akes Its P re lim in a ry  In
v estiga tions.

By A sso c ia ted  P r e s s
---- Washington, U. Cm Jen. 24.—Tbe pro- 
limlnary report of tbe National W ater
ways Commission was submitted to 
congress today. Tbe report Is based 
upon a comprehensive Investigation 
In tbts country and abroad and will 
be followed shortly by a subsequent 
report with further recommendations 
The preliminary report, among other 
things, recommends a general plan 
for conservation of water power.

We can save you money.
21Alte THK PARKER LUMBER CO 
f------------------- -----------------------------------

THIRTY-ONE DEAD.

Total Toll of Spanish Rlvor Wrack Is 
Haavy.

By A sso c ia ted  P re ss .
Toronto, Canada, Jan 24.—Thirty-

one dead, two missing and forty-six 
Injured Is the total toll of the Spanish 
River wreck. The coaches have been 
raised and the dead removed.

JAMES 18 CAPTURED.

Kansan Wanted For Murder, In Jail at 
Tulea. ,

T e x a s  N sw s  B scW es npeo lal.
Tulsa, Okla., Jan. 24.—It was learned 

today that Governor Stubbs of Kansas, 
will ask Governor Haskell to honor the 
requisition of Tom Jameson, with
many aliases, who Is charged with the^Galveston, which Is 26 cents 
murder of Frank Little of Arkansas 
City, several months ago. Jameson la 

' In Jail In this city.

.  COTTON REPORT SHOWS 
THREE MILLION SHORT

S By A sso c ia ted  P re ss .
Washington, D. C.. Jan. 24.—The

! « *  - census bureau reporta the number of
bales of cotton ginned from the growth

million, eeven hundred and ninety two 
thousand, nine hundred and ninety 
bales, ss  compered with twelve mlllloa, 
six hsndrsd and tlxty-slx thousand, tor 
1*08.

W s h a r t  at
291. K ln t'A 200tf

ST. LOUI8IANS IN DALLAS.

Leave Tonight For Austin and San An
tonio.

T exas N ew s H v t1 c<  B ixv lai
Dallas, Tex., Jan 24.—The party of 

St I Amis bankers and capitalists tour
ing the southwest, were taken over 
the city today and the trip was follow 
ed by a luncheon at tbe Southland 
They will leave tonight for Austin and 
San Antonio.

AUSTIN BUDGET.

Items of Interest From the State Capi
tal Today.

T e x a s  N ew s S e rv ic e  S pecia l.
Austin. Tex , Jan. 24.—The Railroad

Commission today Issued ordefa re
fusing to grant the special cement 
schedule rale to Dallas manufacturers, 
and fixing the rate from El Paao to 
common point territory at 23 cents per 
hundred pounds, except the rate to

T e x a s  N ew * S e rv ic e  S pecia l.
Austin. Tex., Jan. 24.—Attorney Gen

eral Llghtfoot today ruled that District 
of County Attorneys are entlted to a 
fee In every habeas corpus case In 
which they appear. The Inquiry came 
from the state comptroller.

Texas News Service Special.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 24.—A permit to

do bualneaa In Texas was today grant
ed to the Watson Company of pine 
Bluff. Arkansan, the capital stock be
ing ten thousand dollars. The 1 com 
»M y
Ban Antonio.

Liberals Make Gains. 
By Associate*

London, 24.—Returns
Batnrdajr’a elections show that tbe
Liberals ra ta ls  fifteen
of seventeen contests.

Mrs. C. W. Morse W orking Hard 
For Her H usband’s Release

Throughout the troubles of Charles W. Morse, the ex-banker, who haa 
begun the earring of a fifteen-year term in tha federal penitentiary la At
lanta, for violations of tke national banking laws, hie wife has proved her 
devotion to him by unremitting hard work. She haa now taken upon her

la preparing and circulating petitions asking the president to _ 
band. Mrs. Morse has opened offices la a downtown New York building sad, 
with tbe aid of the former confidenttaI secretary and stenographer of her 
haebaad. Is busily engaged la keeping the aghtra from becoming entangled 
during hit eaforced absence. Mrs N one  Is considered a woman of mash 
financial ability, gfce was formerly the wife nf Charles F. Dodge. from whom 
sh# obtained a divorce. This plot

Morse la many years.
It Is of the photographs given oat by

•E T  FOR OCTOBER.

Labor Contempt Cases Not to bs Triad 
Before Then.

Hr Associated rreea 
Washlnmvn, D C., Jan. I t .—The ep> 

peala of the officials of the American 
Federation of Labor to the Supreme 
Court, growing out of tbe soli of the 
Buck Stove and Range Company, 
agalnet them In the District of Colum
bia, were today ordered consolidated 
by the court and set for a hearing tbe 
first Tuesday in the October term of 
the court.

HOLDUPS MUST CEASE.

San Antonio Judge Appeals to People 
For Help.

Trxaa News Service Special.
Ban Antonio, Tax.. Jan. 24.—Follow 

lag tbs numerous boldupa and burglar
ies here, Judge Dadter of tbe Thirty- 
Seventh District Court, today In charg
ing the gram] jury, called upon the 
people to asalst In aupreaslng the crime 
wave by reporting all caaea of robbery 
to the grand jury and bring the guilty 
parties to Justice.

Dies Prom Bums.
Tessa Newe Mar wc « Special.

Dallas, Tex.. Jan 24.— Mlsa Lucretle 
J. Frey, who was seriously burned 
several daya ago, died today aa a result 
of her Injuries.

MANY NEW MEMBERS OF 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

9 9 5

MXONKEY LEAVES

FARMERS* MEETING AT PORT 
WORTH TOMORROW PROMIS

EE MUCH EXCITEMENT.

HE OPPOSES SECESSION

The campaign for new members of 
tbe Chamber of Commerce la progress
ing steadily and quite a few new names 
have been enrolled recently. A com
mittee is at work, but hare not yet 
been actively In the field, on account 
of Its metnbera being unable to give 
sufficient time to the matter. Several 
others not members of the committee 
have devoted some little time to the
work and have met with considerable , ,  . , , . . .  ,_. , __
success It a believed that with g  , . . , . •
determined consistent effort for more 
members, tbe number can be easily 
Increased to four hundred and (he in
come brought well past tbe thousand 
dollar figure. ,

8o far, J. A. Rioholt has done tbe 
best work In securing new member*, 
though he I* not a member of the com
mittee. He brought In fifteen new 
names thla morning and If half of the 
members would put forth as much ef
fort aa be did, the Hat would swell 
mightily.

Raal Ettat* Transfers.
Red River Valley Townalte Co., to 

J. D. Strange, south half of lota 4, 5 
and S. block 13, Burkburnett; $100

Red River Valley Townalte Co., to 
J. M Nicholson, north half of lota 4, 6 
and 6. block 13, Burkburnett; $100.

J. M. Nicholson and J. D. Strange 
to F J. Seeley, lots 4, 6 and 8. block 13, 
Burkburnett; $760.

Floral Heights Healty Co., to W. 8 
Milter, lots 6 snd g, block 38, Floral 
Heights; 1726.

Joseph Moses to F H. Borten, 120 
seres of subdivision 128, Wasigoner 
Colony, f3600.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to A J 
Kahn, lota 3 snd 4, block 23, Floral 
Heights, |800

Floral Heights Realty Co., to J. L 
Slbert, lot 14. block 42. Floral Heights; 
»260

DRUG STORE CHANGES HANDS.

W. F. W tsk i Purchases Mster-Walker 
Interests Today.

By the term* of a deal consummated 
today, W. F. Week* of this city, be
comes the owner of the Mater-Walker 
Drug store on Indiana avenue. Mr. 
Week* will take possession at once 
and will put a competent man 
charge of the business While the ex
act consideration was not stated, It Is 
understood to have been in (be neigh
borhood of fifteen thousand dollars.

International Bridge Assured.
Or temrliiNt Pr«e»

Washington, D. C.. Jan. 24.—Tha 
senate today iiaased Representative 
G arner’a bill which authorize* the con
struction of a railroad bridge across 
the Rio Grande, between Laredo, Tex
as and Neuro l.epn,' Mexico.

Tbe Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Company's extension from 
tbla city to Amarillo, has been com 
pleted sad  the Paahaa dle city sow haa 
direct telephone connection with thla 

Worth and milJU, W firt
oa the extension was started about De
cember 1st.

For

tad cocoas ot, 
99L King’s.

blackberries, 
apple, choc 

i good oaea. 
' JM tf

Local Executive Committeeman Will 
be Among Those Who Support 

National Union.

J. L. McConkey of this city, leave* 
tor Fort Worth to attend the meeting 
of the Texas Farm ers' Union at Labor 
Tensile (here tomorrow and be will 
probably take a leading part In tbe 
contest which la to ensue.

This meeting waa at Aral called as 
a ' 'conference,'' but will be more like
ly to assume the proportions of a full- 
fleged convention. Members of tha 
union from all over tbe state will ba 
present and the question of endorsing 
or condemning the official* for their 
stand In the ' 'secession '' movement 
will be the bone of contention.

Mr McConkey la a member of the 
executive committee of tbe union and 
he la In the front rank of those who 
oppose the secession movement on 
the part of the union.

The acta of tomorrow'a meeting will 
be binding, according to F. L. Town
send, chairman of the legislative com
m ittee and the work of the convention 
will decide whether the atate officials 
were right In their plan to withdraw 
from the national association, in an 
Interview given out at Fort Worth, 
President Ixmdemillk and the other 
official* today declared that they would 
be upheld, In spite of the strong op
position to them. They say that Cal
vin of Houston, former president, who

position, la not to be feared.
Aa one of the leaders of the anti- 

secession movement, Mr. McConkey In
timates that be will be heard from be
fore the convention la over, and tha 
meeting promise* to be one of unusual 
Interest. t

CIQARETTBgAND LONGEVITY.

Maxican Woman Smoked Prom 10 
Years to 119.

Patagona, Arts . Jan. 24.—Mrs. Juana 
Corona died here yesterday, at the ago 
of 116 From her tenth birthday aatll 
her death, abe was a constant user of 
cigarette*

UVERY STABLE HORSE 
KILLED BY STREET

The second ‘ 'fatality * * since th e  gar
l i ne  waa put Into operation occurred 
yesterday afternoon when a horse 
lo n g in g  to J. W. W itt waa atruch by B 
car at tbe corner of 10th and Scott sad  
killed Tbe horse was following one 
o f  t h e  livery atable rigs taken out by 
a f lo o r  boy and becoming frightened 
a t  t h e  car, jumped on the track square
ly in frost of It, being hit batora the  
motormnn could atop.

The first death caused by the street 
car line waa a dog that met ltg fata 
under the wheels and these two acci
dent! art- all that the company has e »  
perlenced *o far.

PACKING HOUSE CA0E0.

Special Grand Jury Appointed to In- 
veetlgatle.

By Associated Pnw
Chicago, 111.,.Jan. 24.—A special 

ln venire of jurors appeared before Judge . 
Landis in the United States District 
Court here today and twenty-three men 
were chosen to compose the grand 
Jury that will bear tbe evidence and 
decide whether Indictments will be re
turned agalnat the four big meat pack
ing bouses.

START WORK TOMBRROW 
ON HOLLIS EXTENSION

Work will be started tomorrow on the 
construction of the Drat twenty miles 
of the Aitu*-Hollis extension of the 
W lchtta mile and North western g ad  a  , 
number of workmen left tor

tloae. The line le graded twenty miles 
went of AKae sad  the the construct ioa 
will he Oaaapartlreiy easy to r th a t dte- 
tance. Work will ha pushed to  oogapie- 
tloa and H U expected to have tra ins

m rir
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the Outside The following comment upon the letter 
w ritten by K. K. Huff of this city 

The mntnrnl wny of keeping published In yesterday’•  Dallas New.:
E. Huff, presidentthe only 

-way of e oel eke teg Ute and d -
taltty, to to  keep up bodily 
tem perature by maintaining 
the warmth of the blood.

nr wjtyvrwhoc stimulating, 
hot soda will warm you quick 
eat. moat thoroughly, and for 
the greatest length of time.

Get In the habit of dropping 
la and enjoying It whenever 
yon are near the store.

It la a delicious food as well 
aa drink and the array of bev
erages will meet any Individ- 

; nad t a s t e . -------------- ,— — _

Phone 141 <11 8th street
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3 E
mi Attempts to  Shew the Why and

3 *  of W (ch its 'a  to so rsn es  ..........
-------------- ~•r**toa-

Oar Business is Good i i
Better. In fact than we had ea- > j- 
peeled The reason for this is 
that

Users of Natural Gas
have discovered that It Is not 
only tAore ocnvenlent and more 
comfortable, but it la more 
economical, both for Lighting, 
Heating and Cooking purposes 

_ If you are not a patron of na- 
tural gas. It Is to your Interest 
as well as ours to become one.

CLAYCO OIL & GAS GO.
613 Ohio Ave. Phone 217

dttions has do "place In this discussion, 
but rather whet the assured should 
pay aa his there for Indemnity. Here
tofore, the big property owner has 
bluffed hla rate down, while the small 
holler has paid the freigh t 

By way of preface It may be well to 
suggest to MV. Huff and property own
ers generally that for several year* 
past rates in  Toga# have steadily de
clined to below cost mark, while losses 
hare steadily climbed. In 1806 and 
1907 companies averaged about 8 per 
cent underwriting profit; lu 1908 they 
broke even; in 1909 for every $100 
taken In they disbursed In operating 
expenses and losses over $120.

As concisely as possible, compatible 
with the subject under consideration. I 
will explain the more glaring ‘ ‘bung- 
lings’ 1 referred to by Mr. Huff.

The First National Bank building 
communicates with three adjoining 
buildings, containing three occupancies 
one extra hasardous.

The City National Bank communi
cates with six adjoining buildings, with 
seven occupancies, three extra hazard-

$ 1.00 D O W N  
Per Week
PAY# FOR AN

EDISON PHONOGRAPH

Harrison Everton Music Go
Wichita Falla. T«

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

We also handle peradicals and news 
paper* of all kinds. Book, to  sell or 
rent.

J  I i .  M A R T I N
704 Ohio Ave. - Phone 10.

Tour attention is also Invited to the 
ac t that we have a complete line o< 
ooka, stationery and news of all ktei 

Having re:eutly enlarged our stock In 
every respect, we feel sure we can tak* 
•care of your wants. If not In stock 
■we will gladly order.

Books to rent at very reasonable

IKE ST. JAMES HOTEL

of

AMERICAN PLAN
•LM  Par Day.

E?

B A T H S !
r iV E  NEW BATHROOMS AT

r s  i n  s w
DON'T HAVE TO

toar. Mata, hot a r

; a it

P u t

i h c w .  was Imperative; 
man should be given. '  
constructing hla own 
woods. U h* would

Robert
Chamber of Commerce of W ichita 
Falla. ll>' J*> H e  —  f  pr o m t
plains of the insurance rates recently 
promulgated for that city.

cites ra tes and complains, 
but does not support hla rtmtemeat
with. -~i------- 1 « v r r
What ha alleges aa wrongs Is based 
upon assumption and beraany, and ha 
criticises the Inspectors who surveyed 
Wichita Falla, and characterises them 

••boys” . The hydraulic engineer 
and the squad whom Mr. Hnff claims 
were ‘ boys”  range in age from 16 
year* to 41 year*. I submit they are  
qualified rotors, equipped with a tech- 
meal and thorough knowledge of their 
business:

What a rate was under chaotic con-

a very 
liege of 

other 
_  struct- 
gasoline,

endangering the property and Uvea of
others, ha should be 
It to probable these 
suspicion that all the 
are not accidents; th a t 
be prevented, and they 
companies under a State 
supervision, control of the 
order tha t  thto eao m o n a  dust taction of 
property should be checked Shd rate* 
decreased proportionately. And to this 
Gov. Campbell wisely affixed hla ap
proval.

A recent w riter o n tb o  qth$*ct of 
fires concludes tha t “ all preventable 
fires are criaaee.”  Public policy con-

_______

. ____  _  - '
,*• v ■

--------
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—
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I'M, ew^eweewsa

Elabor*t» Production of the World’* GrtotNt OpNMic
VA-* - 1.1-

A fairly clear-headed man will <*»• 
cede that a single occupancy building 
Inclosed by fire walls should take a 
ess rate than a building of omnibus 

occupancy. An occupant of either one 
of theee buildings does not shoulder 
hla own risk, but carries the combined 
risks. The negligence of one of the 
number may fall upon him. An insur
ance company reckoning from this 
stand point demands extra premium for 
the haxard created by the multiplied 
occnpanlcea.

The car barn, a frame building, to be
yond fire protection. Companion, from 
experience, know that care are more 
hazardous than the building; that the 
building affords a chance of salvage 
the car* none. In this Instance, there 
Ii neither inclined track, atop blocks 
nor provision for running the car* from 
the barn, in event of fire, which are 
safeguards recognized by street rail
way people. Mr. Hnff says ‘ ‘they can 
be run out at a moment‘* notice.”  
That 1* true If the ‘ notice”  Is war
ranted to be given and eonugb men 
are ready to do the moving. They 
don’t run out stocks of merchandise In 
Wichita Fall*. I wonder If Mr. Huff 
would undertake the Job?

The oil bouse spoken of as In a 
frame range, Is exposed and under fire 
protection. Steel tanks containing the 
oil are situated forty feet distant from 
the warehouse. The oil Is drawn by 
means of underground pipe* Into the 
warehouse and dispensed No Mght or 
heat is permitted on the premises. The 
bnlldlog, nnder the law, must start at 
same rate as any frame mercantile 
building, but it carries a combined 
charge of |2  for gasoline and coal oil.

The risk whereon he quotes rate of 
$5.03 on building and $5.20 on stock 
furnishes a compete answer to Mr. 
H uff’s complaint. When inspected the 
experts found therein flrty-flve pounds 
of dynamite. In addition, there was 
opposite the openings In the rear sev
enty-five gallons of gasoline The re
moval of these two features and after
charge* would bring building to  $1.48 
and stock to $1.65. This remark applies 
In degree to every risk cited. The as
sured makes the rate.

The dwellings on Indiana avenue 
rated at $8.66 carry the rate of the 
frame stores and shop adjacent less 
than ten fe e t In this range of seven 
there are tdh occupancies. * 

Insurance companies are not re
sponsible for this law. They do recog
nise the equity of uniform basic rates, 
and jlhe  law will prevent discrimina
tion. It originated with the local 
agents and was fathered by the In
surance Commissioner. Hen. Thomas 
B.. Love, than whom no better equip
ped or wiser Commissioner ha* Texas 
ever had. He proceeded upon the the
ory, and th* correct one, tha t rate*

proven 
policy

sidered, is he wrong T In France, In 
Germany, and other countries of Eu
rope, the man who suffers n Ions must 
first show that the fire could not have 
been prevented, and he must restore 
ell damages .to hla neighbor* and cost 
to the municipality for itto g n toh lng  
the fire before he can recover. Insur
ance men think Americans are as en
lightened Europeans end they simply 
desire to save property by patting up
on a risk, deficient In actandard. such 
changes aa will force a correction and 
reader the risk safe. They ere not 
after high rates, but they most drlre 
out every feature which contributes to 
or makes possible conflagrations. Mu
nicipal authorities quarantine conta
gious diseases - fire insurance compa
nies should quarantine dangerous 
risks.

The schedules used In Texas are 
compilations of other schedules. Under 
the Southeastern tariff the First Na
tions t bank would ra ts  4.79, occupan 
cies 5.29. The City National beak 3.65, 
occupancies 4.05. The buildings at 
804 and $06 Indiana avenue would rate 
4.90. occupancies 6.40. The buildings 
on the corner J.86. occupancies 3 85. 
The Indiana avenue dwellings 11.50. 
Under the Texas schedule a detached 
dwelling with brick flues, In Wichita 
Falls and Iccupied by owner will take 
a rate of 67 cents, as against the old 
rale of 1 per cent. A brick mercant ile 
detached, 89 cents, as against $1.00. 
Uuder the Texas schedule a farm er’s 
dwelling, with brick fines, that former- 
ly paid 1.25 will now rate 1 per cent.

In every state where companies are 
allowed to make rates they are lower 
than in those states where forbidden, 
simply for the reason they apply cor
rectives and reduce the firs waste.

Occasionally after-charges will re
sult In slight variations against the 
Texas schedule*, bat In the main. Tex
as people are given a lower rate than 
their neighbor*, and this answers the 
imputation that compalnes, under the 
guise of law, are extracting extrava
gant rates. .

Every dollar of property destroyed 
by fire la a doltar deducted from the 
s ta te 's  resources. In five years, end
ing with 1908. losses In Texas have 
Jumped frpm a little over $5,000,000.- 
In 1906 to (10,476^00 In 1909. a grpnd 
total of $36,000,000 gone up in smoke 
and back Into the elements Were a 
cataclysm to obliterate the five conn- 
ties of Wichita, Wilbarger, Chlldraoa, 
Hall and Donley would the loss con
cern Texas? I think so, and yet, the 
combined assessed valuations of these 
counties —$36,772,000—only approxi
mate the fire waste of Texas for th* 
past five years

From a loss rate of 46 per cent In 
1905 to 52 per cent In 1906, to 53 per 
cent In 1907, to 61 per cent In 1908 
and now 80 per cent, or even more. In 
1909, the lurid story la told. In con
clusion. I would ask what moral right 
has any man to jeopardise the property 
and Uvea of his neighbors? To Mr 
H nrr I Would add* le t nht your 
he troubled. ’ ' If you are deeply In
terested In the welfare of yonr state, 
you will help us to bring It to th* for* 
In everything; yon will assist In the 
preservation of Its resources Thin to 
our atoa. .•

JOHN 8 . ALDERHOFF. 
Dallas. Texas.

Magic by
VICTOR HERBERT

Book by
HENRY BLOSSOM

60
Presented by a select Company of
■ — PEOPLE

Including

____

= 2 1
•r <n
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BERT O. SWOR as CON KIDDER 
FRANKER WOODS as KID CONNOR

Exactly as presented One Year in  ~New York-, Poor Mouths in  Chicago, Three
Months in Boston

The most Elaborate Equipment tver given any Opera iu America 
The most Entrancing Musical Treat of the Year 

Its Gorgeous Score is rich in Originality

The Fam ous Dutch Kiddies
A Beauty Chorus of Forty and a Special Augmented Orchestra

Music That Haunts the Ear Forever
Mignonette, The Legend of the Mill, You Never Can Tell About a Woman, Good- 
a-Bye John, Whistle It, A Widow Has Ways, The Isle of Our Dreams, Go While 
the Goin’s Good, I Want You to Marry Me, Because You’re You, Every Day is 
Ladies’ Day With Me, The Streets of New York.

-1

Prices 25c to $ 1,5 0 . Seats O n  Sale

*: «- A . f
y v i.,- - .- .

*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1 havetoo m any pan ts and in 
order to  reduce my stock I 
am going to  close them  out

AT COST
~ rL

«*♦ the p n s r f c to i r
m an 's dweellng should not pay th* 
premium on the banker’s home or of- 
fie*; that the small merchant and con
sumer should not pay th# premium on 
th* m anufacturer's plant Of th*  who to  | j j - t f  
taler ' ■ bslid tag oc stock. In 
lag him—If to th is  work ho conNf i— d j 
I hr enormous fire west* in this

, j

Bargain 1X00 11th Street.
Largs residence or boarding house 

proposition, one-half block of car line 
and high school; I I  large rooms, two 
story with front and back porch, born, 

. elstsrn, gat electric light and water. 
Everything practically hew and In A-l 
condtton. Price $2166.00; *  cosh, bal
ance 1 and $ years a t  S per cent*

• BEAN A HUET,

Fee* I Peed! Peed.
Phone 417 for coal and food of all

i,  * - ’< ■

-•Os..

Oats

Our sh irt sale last week was 
a g reat success and m any 
expressed surprise a t  prices

: -7

s i

v+'Jt ■

ATTEND THIS PANTS SALE AND BE CONVINCED-W ILL

711 Ohio Avenue. 1. W . HOLT. Proprietor. 711 Ohio Avenue

J
- •' i r y

M - J—  .:y  ..
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F O R  F IV E  D A Y S  O N L Y

T h ouood i and thousands of yards of New Embroideries and W hite Goods by fa t the best rabies w e bare erer shown 
and you know that my values hare nerer been equalled in W ichita Falls. Look these prices orer. - " -

S » S » S  «  «  <H» *  *  *

Fine Embroideries

Persian Law n
35o and 50c Values 15c Persian Lawn in the White Sale at 

per yard------*— --------- 10c

5000  y ard s  of NEW E M B R O I D E R I E S  
from 3 to  12 inches wide, worth 35c IC # | 
and 50c, W hite Sale price - -  lull

W h ite  Lawn
A beautiful quality of 17 l-2c W hite
Lawn ^fbasb W hite 12  l  - 2 o

SALEA BIG MILL REMNAN 
WHITE GOODS SALE

in connection with our

REMNAMT WE HAVE EVERTHE BEST VALUE IN
W E  H A V E  JU ST  R E C E IV E D  T H O U S A N D S  A N D  T H O U S A N D S  O F  Y A R D S  O F

SEASONABLE
FR O M  5  T O  2 0  Y A R D S  C O N SISTIN G  O F

Long Cloth, Bleached Domestics. Fine White Lawn, extra good qualities. New Light Colored Percals. Figured White Waistings, 
Figured Lawns and Batistes, Curtain Scrims, Figured Satin Finished Draperies, New Dress Ginghams, from 5 to 20 yards in a 
piece. These goods are all new spring patterns, and have decided to put them on sale with our Whiter Goods.

for 10c
600 yards fine Light Colored 38 in. 
Perctfle, from 3 to 10 yarda. worth 
15c, mill sale price___ .  10c

ity 10c
BOO yards new Dress Gingham* 
from 8 to 20 yards worth 15c, Mill 
Remnant 8sle  price. ,10c

Beginning Tuesday, January 
25th

LOOK THEM OVER LOOK THEM OVER
New Figured Batiste, 15c qual

ity 10c '• ,
800 yards new figured Batiste, 8 
to 30 yards, worth 15c. Remnant 
Sale Price___  _________ „_10c

Fine W hite Lawn 17 1-2 qual
ity 12 l-2c

BOO yards fine white Lawn perfect 
weare from 5 to 12 yards, worth 
17 l-2c Mill Remnant—.. .1 2  l*2c

Curtain Scrims, 12 1-2 grade 9c
200 yards Curtain Scrim worth 
12 l>Ic. In Mill Remnant 8ale

Long Cloth, 12 l*2c grade 9c
200 yarda good quality Long Cloth 
3 to 10 yarda worth 12 l-2c, mill 
remnant sale price--------— —  9c

Dress Ginghams •  l«3c quality Figured Curtain Scrims, 25c W hite Figured W aistings 17 1 2

800 yards of Dresa Ginghams from ^  yar(U /cood quaUt,  Bleach Do-
.sc— w .--t u i .  m . w ----- V--* m w——*— iw Mmmw - m •«

WICHITA
_________
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I At Um PoeuSBce at Wichita lUII, 
-daM mail matter.

. . . . . .  General Manager
• City Editor. -Im personate Sm !"

p a r  Judge 30th Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN.

_ R . P. ARNOLD.

For District Attorney, 
D istrict

& M. FOSTER.

For County Judge.
C. B. FELDER. 
M. F. YEAGER

Tor County Attorney.
T. B. OREBNWOOD.

It — For Sheriff end Tax Collector. 
J.W .W A LK D Pi 1~ 
PETE RANDOLPH.

For County Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

___ J . M. HURSH. V  '

-----WEATHER f o r e c a s t . •
♦ 5------ !—  •
O For Wichita Fails and vicinity— O
♦  Tonight, Increasing cloudines s ; ♦
♦  warm er Tuesday, unoottlod ♦
♦  woOthsr . ———  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

t

At tonight’s meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce the m atter of fire insur
ance rating for Wichita Tails will be 
perhaps the most Important m atter to 
bo discussed, which is one that erery  
man who pays insurance premiums for 
fire protection Is or sboudd be Inter
ested, and for that reason, if for noth
ing else. It Is to be hoped every mem
ber will be present It can be shown, 
IT  u iceasify . T hat to t t h /  past four 
years, nearly four hundred thousand 
dollar* has been sent out of Wichita 
Falls for fire Insurance premiums, and 
daring the same period only about |M,- 
000 la looses paid, leaving a net gain 
for the various insurance oompainea of 
$230,000. It can also be shown, If the. 
m atter la properly Investigated, that 
the fire Insurance rate for W ichita 
Falls before the waterworks system 
was put in by the city, was 
lower than it was Just after the 
city had gone to the expense of bond
ing and providing tor fire protection. 
This was done In the face of the oft 
repeated assurances from flro  la ser- 
sues ra te  men. local lire Insurance 
•gents, and many prominent citlaens, 
th a t  hi the event Wichita Falla hand
ed hers If to pay tor the waterworks 
system that the cut on Insurance rates 
would more than pay the expense 
within a very few years. There was 
nothing, absolutely. In that kind of talk, 
and by th e  tim e water was ready to be 
turned into the mains, the fire Insur
ance rompalnes were ready and did 
give us a very substantial raise" in 
rates. These are plain facta, which 
•very clttxen of Wichita Falla who is 
posted, will be forced to admit. Now 
that we are about to bond In order to 
secured paved streets and for Improv 
lag the fire department by adding an 
auto fire engine, it seems we must pre
pare ourselves not only to take care of 
onr extra bonded debt, bpt to  pay a 
bPRSiL hlfher rate for fire Insurance 
than formerly.-  In tKe opTnIbn of'BUBy' 
W ichita Falla has been handed a good 
•ised lemon In this matter, and if those 
who are forced to pay the extortionate 
ra te  for fire protection do not protest 
vigorously at this time, it will do IHtb 
good To complain Inter. \

Just one short week in which to 
make a cltiaen of yourself. After that 
yon will be classed with Chinamen, 
idiots and'Infanta. Alluring. Isn ’t It? 
Pay your poll tax today.

I t  Js Worth while to note, that while 
m ust eating Is being boycotted la 
o ther cities, the price of eggs and

4 *  Super la no* With the -Russian An 
* Gourko.

Marshal Gourko, the famous Russian 
arms a terrible au tocrat On 

one occasion so  Impersonator of cele
brated men was performing a t a thea
ter In Odeaau. Due evening be rucetv- 

V Wbfch read,
"Study General Gourko.** in itosala 
It Is belter not to inquire Into matters 
that one does not understand, sod so 
the artist spent so hour In privately 
Impersonating the autocratic Russian.

Just as the evening performance 
•bout to commencu an order of arrest 
signed by Gourko waa

r a w

Oetttog Away WRh One of the Colossal 
•ro ts*  Makes the Week ef Trapping 
the Rig Fell nee Sewn LMee Child's 
Flay—Method# of the Hun tiara

_ Trapping the big m ines t. child s
tm pm m taior, and without explanation play compared with the work wf cap- 
be waa led through the streets to  the ~ 
marshal’s palace sod Into an apart
ment where the terrible man was seat
ed. "They tell me tha t you I mper
son ste celebrated men." be roared.

Giving n hasty look a t Ooorko. the 
performer turned to -the mirror to 

It wpa an anxious time, 
for If the marshal should take axcep 

to tbs representation he 
limited power to inflict punishment.. 
The impersonator dragged hlmualf In

to tb
copy of bla own face and overbearing 
mauner. Gourko burnt Into n roar of 
laughter, and the dangerous moment

EELS IN JAPAN.
The Restaurant Ceek Catehee Alive 

the Flah the Patron gel sot s.
Entering a Japanese restaurant, n 

guest who w is baa broiled eaia nod rice 
la lad to a tank of aqulrmlog fresh 
water cola sod bidden to point out the 
object of bis prafuruocu. says a  writer 
In the Delineator. Tba cook. • who 
stands by, selects the wriggling victim 
of bla choice, strikes its band smartly 
upon a wooden block sod. squatting 
by I t  grasps th e  creature's  s uck. In
serts a knife In the left aide of the 
vert ebras  and  dexterously rung It down 
to the tall. then, rapidly applying bla 
Instrument to the other side of tba 
backbone, repea ts the pro rasa, leaving 
tb a sa i gpUt open. ___

Then, chopping the flattened eel Into 
three Inch lengths, the pieces are 
plunged Into boiling water to make the 
skin tender, long bamboo splints used 
aa skewers are thrust through them, 
and they are then placed on tods over 
glowing charcoal and broiled brown, 
being plunged from time to time Into 
a Teasel that contains old aoy of Ibe 
color and consistency of molasses. 
Tbeae preparations concluded, the 
■teaming eels again are drained and 
placed In red lacquer boxes with rice 
and art before the customer.

T he
One need not be afraid of operating 

a machine too constantly, as there la 
Uttle danger of wearing It out, and 
the motor will give better service 
when used frequently than when al
lowed to stand unused, la  all cases 
avoid winding the spring too tightly. 
Stop when I t  offers atroog resistance. 
In many cases It Is speclBcatty stated 
that the need lea should not bo used 
more than ooce. and these directions 
should be observed. Not to follow 
them means almost certain damage 
to the records. The machine should 
be kept well oiled; otherwise Its mo
tion will become sluggish. 8ewlng 
machine oil may be used for that pur
pose. The records should be kept free 
from dust, aa d irt clogs the sound 
wave grooves nod tends to  give a 
scratchy sound to the reproduction. A 
good record cleaner may be made by 
gluing a small piece of velvet carpet 
to a wooden block. Such a cleaner al
ways should be used on dusty records 
before they ir e  placed on the machine. 
—Suburban Life.

A Dismal World.
“W h y 'a re  you sad, my dear? Too 

ought to be supremely happy. Tiers, 
I’ve Just Inherited a fortune, and ev
erything looks rosy. I can’t  under
stand why at such a time as this you 
should look ao dismal. W hat Is It? 
Have you beard bad news from 
home?"

“Xo, no; It Isn’t  that. 1*11 try  to 
throw It off. I suppose I’m foolish not 
to be thoroughly happy. Let us not 
mention the matter again."

“But I insist on knowing w hat R Is 
that ao depresses you. If it’s anything 
that I cau help I ahAll”— --------■— ■

“Well, If yon must know. I’ve Just 
beard that the Roobleighs next door 
are going to more away, ao shell not 
be here to feel Jealous of me when we 
begin I f  pm on style after you get 
your money."—Chicago Record-Herald.

His Rent Flag.
On Jan; 18 every year, the anniver

sary of the battle of Waterloo, the 
Duke of Wellington Is bound to present 
to the sovereign a small flag, which is 
tbs annual rent in “petit aargenty” by 
which the estate of Stratbfleldsaye la 
held of the crown. The flag must be 
a miniature tricolor or engts of tbs 
Napoleonic army, fringed with gold 
with a gilded eagle on the bend of the 
AMR and the number of the year 
broMered at the top corner o f  (M  flag 
near f  gl»

“In Jboea old times when they cut 
off people's beads tbs train of event* 
proceeded on one modern Ides 

“What waa that."
“Tbs block 

America p.

tary toll to tbs storm?—I’sa 
sir. Til Just tack yer fart. There's no 

what

Those Big Pigs, ths Rhinoceros 
and the Hippopotamus.

THEY, ARE HARD T0 CAPTURL

taring thane lumbering, rulus— I not- 
sMls #f tb s  “hlg pig" family, the rtn 

and tbs hippopotamus.
Too stupid to Tame or to break to a 

h a lt*  sod too heavy 
through hundreds of miles of wilder 

It would taka a man half a nt. 
Urns is  bring one of those 0ns to. ala 

pound e ra su re s  out of q. Jun
gle to ts  dvlltaattsa. The rater s . tbs 
expert’s  ouly chance Is to And -a row 

a calf sod to capture the youug

y£ A~v£̂Wq friUI  ̂_
lerlor of ib»'fellas*, thorn i s  little is 
the appearance of a phlegmatic, pon
derous pig like a rfalnocsrus to Indicate 
Its reel ferociousness. There Is hard
ly ■ wlkl animal to existence wtrtrb la 
■tors dangerous than this rarest of alt 
our menagerie captives. Awkward as 
tba groat creature appears when at 
rest, ooce aroused it dashes through 
the dee seat thicket with ths IrreaUt I 
bto speed -of so  sspraas train . .J 

To catch a rhinoceros ths trapper 
records with preparations movfc as 

would ao explorer bound for a twd or 
throe year expedition to the interior 
of an uhrxptoqtd.-.fbotlpsnt for the 

I  esufrouting him la the three
fold one of flrst penetrating a thou
se ud or more miles Into the Interior; 
second, of Andtog not o i ly  •  rhlhut s- 
roa. but s  r hlnotwtus cow w ith a calf 
old ebbuib to capture, and. lastly, of 
transporting bla prtor across hills aud 
mountains and ptoiua. over rivers and 
ratines, across swamps and through 
forest! (o civilisation.

Skirting swaiape and rivers, tb s  men 
■re w e r on lbs lookout for the deep, 
round spoors, like a  pi* plat* driven 
Into tbs mod. for to this wet ground 
the rhinoceros loves to wallow. F ro  
quently five or alx moot: is elapse be
fore Ibe tracks of a cow sod ■ calf are 
picked up.

Noiseless and from wait to leeward, 
tbs trap per and his men gradually 
steal nearer solU lb* cow nod tbs 
calf are Inclosed in ■ circle. From 
•bead, out of thtem aa* of vans and 
creeper, sounds tbe uneasy stamping 
of tbs cow. IVItb a half snort, half

almost
swift-

grunf. to an instant th e  1 
all attention. Bend raised and nostrils 
an I fling, ah* searches ths a ir steadily. 
At sight of one of the aavagee ths cow 
dashes with tbe speed of a race horse 
■t ths mao. charging tbs bn man decoy, 
and at that Instant tbs trapper's rids 
Is heard, and her fnrlons charge is 

or. provided the bullet reaches ths 
heart by striking Just behind the toft 
foreleg—the only vulnerable point to 
the loch thick arm or with which ths 
boast to clad.

Now and than It happens that the 
trapper falls to kill to time—his 
may mlaa lira. Intervening trees may 
Interfere or tba marksman may 
bis aim. Then the life of tbe decoy 
depend* upon his own agtltty, To run 
to one side before the rhinoceros to al
most on top of him would bo fatal, for 
tba sw ift brute would overtake him 
with a few bounds. H la only bop* la 
to watt uutll tbs deadly born la all 
a t bis feet sod then, with tbe 

•a of a mongoose dodging tbs aim of 
a cobra, to leap to oo* aide while the 
ponderous creature, unable to turn 
short to time, dashes onward under Ua 
own Impetus. Twice, three times, a 
clever native tranter wtU dodge in this 
way. giving tbs trapper ample tints to 
bring down tbe rhinoceros.

Then cornea tbe tracking of tbe 
frightened calf, which has fled at the 
Orst sign of trouble, and soon it is 
pushed, prodded aod shored up ■ 
bridge of log skids into a cage of ,U>* 
bullock cart.

But even more dangerous to tba trap
ping of tbe hippopotamus for. al
though is Itself lb* •■rhino” I* a more 
savage antagonist than the “river 
bores." the trapper, .hunts tj»® former 
on land and brings down at a »nfe dls 
tance. whereas In the case of the hip
popotamus be must fight In the Mine 
primitive fashion Hint savage* hare 
need for ages. H and-to mo w. as it 
were, be must engage this two too 
monster while standing Is the bow of 
■ frail canoe, to r the hippopotamus, 
a* its name, tbe “river horse.’’ m eans 
Is •  land and water animal nnd must 
be harpooned aod brought nshors be
fore it expires, otherwise It would sink 
a t ours to the bottom of tbe h re r . the 
coveted calf escaping among the other 
hippopotamuses Instead of followlipt 
the at tic ken cow to shore, ao tlufr the 
youngster may be cau g h t—A. W. 
Rolker In 8t. Nicholas.

hum r-topiii

PENNING TONS G REA T
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For Men is draw ing large crow ds of eag e r J  
pu rchasers . Don’t  fail to  visit ou r C lothing
D eoartm ent todav. Your choice of any  su it1
or overcoat a t half price.

--- '• • - 1 ta V. . _a . ■» i w i --—■ . r y ., ,.r . ._ . i*1> - '~TJf*T.:—rd

$35 00 Suit o r O vercoat 
30  00  S u it o r O vercoat—-

- $17  50n  
15 00

27 50 Suit  or O vercoat
~ ; 7" ' 13 75

25 0 0  Suit o r O vercoat - - 1 2 5 0
22 50 Suit o r O vercoat - 1 1 25
20 OO ouit  or O vercoat 
18 50 Suit o r O vercoat

> ~ -- ' . -7’'111- —

—

* •* V

IO oo
9  25 ;

— 1 fi OOiSuit o r O vercoat - - 7 50
lO 00  Suit or O vercoat -- , 5  00

: r x £ a.
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PENNINGTON’ S

DEPARTMENT OF

I N S U R A N C E  A N D  B A N K I N G
STATE OF TEXAS

This is to Certify That

first State Bank &  Trust Co.
" OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, 7 ^

is duly authorized, under the laws of the State of Texas, 
to conduct the business of banking at Wichita Falls,
Texas. The non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits 
of this bank are PROTECTED BY T H E STATE 
BANK G UARANTY FUND.

Issued by order of the State Banking Board.
------ ------- -if^W FFNESS W HEREOF, I have hereunto, set *

my hand and caused to be affixed my official seal at the 
City of Austin, in the State of Texas, this the First Day 

, of January, A. D. 1910. *
THOS. B. LOVE,

[SEAL] ? Commissioner of Insurance and Banking

T. J. TAYLOR, Proaidant. - 
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier. J. T. MONTGOMERY, F irst V. P. 

J. F. REED, Second V. P.

First State Bank &  Trust Co.
rugged crags.1 mediaeval history 

end modern glory In war and In peace, 
s river bright as tbs warble of a bird 
to tbs wood. Ths Danube hills carry 
Immense, almost nntottebed. forest*, 
higher aod grander than tbe heights of 
tbs Rhine. In tbe midst of th is  rich.

verdure toosiy whit* moun- 
ik to 00 tbe eye. T bste are 

wayside chapaM. too, on tbe 
In tototna. aw— me. majestic 
the Danube te r  excel* tbd 

■Rsary. pretty Rhin*. R rad #  V  
called ■ pity th a t so tew Ai

W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

CAPITAL,
S U R P L U S

•  7 5 . 0 I 0 0 . 0 6
•  8,000.00

W ith total renurcea of more than ONE QUARTER OF A  M ILLION 1
pity th a t so tew 
tab* a tow  on

to O t Rfi

" f

t *
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Tomatoes?
Y E S ,  F I N E  O N E S

» i

* ( »

Oar tomato stock Is one we can 
talk about freely, Our W hite Rouse 
brand Is an especially One article, solid 
ripe tomatoes packed whole and cans 
Tull. More tomato meat In these cans 
than ever before. Most all of last 
year’s  crop was good, a great deal of 
it-w as fancy, and White House brand 
was packed from the fanciest.

TTyfce f a r  e*n^»—8t.9B per down* 
Independent Brand Tomatoes 

' N v ~ -------L_L...— rnfrfclt- per dose*

CAT MORE CHEESE
T hat Is good cheeee, for i t ’s  a  line 
food. Don’t be blinded by the  ©M- 
fashiencd Idea that cheese Is hand to  
digest. Poor cheese may be, bat good 
cheese, such a s  our Burnham, Ameri
can Cream, is not only easy to  digest, 
but very wholesome and nutrioua. The 
le s t  cheess of th la brand tha t we cut 
* i i  something very classy and we 
here  another now Just like It. Have 
a pound ?

Only 29c.

...............................................................................................H M W M I H U I j j

CLASSIFIEI^ADVERTISEMENTS B IG  R E D U C TIO N  O N

- ' Just On* Cent g Word te r one In
sertion; half « oent A word tor snob 
fallowing Insertion. - <-•

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED—TO TRADE.
WANTED—To exchange n first class 
atone business building with nice suit 
of living, rooms above, now leased for 
1919 a t  $30 per month. Also a fine 
stone breeding bam  with alx lots, a 
good granary, sheda. fences, good well 

WA V T vn__Tr> v„ „ , w^h cement top. This barn was built
plumbing. Repair work done 1 s ®  l s » S ,, ar o „ ' r " £ ’£ nu i «

properties

WANTED—Clean, cotton rage at 
offne. tf

■ i

I

Iy —MAXWELL HARDWARE CO.
-1 7 9 -tt  - • _ • .

=
Price on both 

W aal lo a d

LOST AND FOUND;

FOUND—Umbrella on road leading to 
Lake Wichita. Owner can got same by 
idootlBeatlon and paying tor this ad, 
by onlllng a t the 8L James Hotel.

m - i t e —

lose properties are  located in the d ty  
Of Howard, Kansas. Would Ilka to 
hear from owners of land. Address 
H. E. and J. M. Hupp. Howard, Kansas.

214-16 tp

S H O E  S IZ E S .
FOUND—By Lndwlg BhuldeheUa, and 
loft a t  U U  office, a  purse containing! 
a sum of money. By giving oorrect »  p  

(description of property and paying 69 
cents for three Insertions Of this 
owner can recover same by calling at 
the Tlmon office. 117-Stc

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room at 
.604 Adamn street. 219-9tp
FOR. RENT—Furnished bed room with 
gas, bath and phone. 1100 Indiana.

217-3tc—
FOR RENT—A splendid furnished 
room. Mock and a half from hue 
district. Phone 098- 217-3tc—

fit*

N U TT, STEVENS &  HARDEMAN
W loh lta  Falls, Texas

Standard ef 
__  Was Established.
moat difficult fof.tttifly persons 

bur the Maas of their dlffor- 
articles of wearing apparel. Col

lars, skirts and glovos are oasy enough, 
bsaanm la the case of these It la a 
m atter of actual Inches. B at the hat 
aad shoe numbers are what pnaalo 
■mat people, to  eay nothing of the 
mystery why a (to. 11 stocking goes 
with a  No. 8 shoe.

This last pusale la. bowsver. easfly 
explained. Stocfclnga have always 
been measured by the loch from heel 
to toe, but the numbering of phono 
was fixed a long tim e ago by a  Preach-

We are  overstocked on Blank- 
|  ets. and  for th e  balance of 

th e  week we will offen-a~big 
reduction  on wool and cotton 
blankets. - -  — - -

The First National Bank
>f Wichita Falls, T e x a i ^ ^ B a  

•I NMk El Clfisi it Bisiiitt Bm altr 31,1909

RESOURCES
pills Receiva b le _____ ____ $270488.12
I S Honda an j Stuck*
Banking House ....______
Cash and Exchange __

8i .820.kT-
18,600.00

143,064.24

LIABILITIES
Capital ..................................
Surplus and Profits ..... ..
National Bank Notea_____
Deposits ........

$613,763.33

$ 76,000.00 
76,46844 
76,000.00 

888404.70

$613,703.33

FOR RENT—Well furnished Urge 
front room; close In; bath, gas and 
phone. 811 Indiana Are. Phone 146.

U - £ . '  ■ tl7-8te—
FOR RENT—First-class room, gaa 
beau electric light*, hot bath, phone. 
Rates, 11.60 to $3.60 per week. Phone 
330, 808 Soott avenue. 117 6tc—
FOR RENT—F irst class furnished 
rooms; gaa heat; hot bath; phone aad 
lights; two blocks went of poetofflce, 

lone 220. 210-18tp
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping or room
ers, on car line, above convent. Ad
dress Box 224. W ichita Falls. 217-«tc

WANTED.”

WANTED—Clean, cotton rags a t  this 
office. tf
WANTED—Woman for house work. 
. c l ;  nN ..lows Park. Tex 217-3tp
■ ■ - ........— ■ ■ ■■ in j  .^1. .^ ..
WANTED—To buy residence on cor
ner Jot. Address Poetofflce Box 614, 
City. 216-6tc

fixed ii

W A N T E D -B o y  or g irl, lit office Of 
Guarantee Abstract and Title Co.. 768 
7th street. ’ 218-4to^-
WANTED—Ten carpenters s t once, on 

WE I1UUW U fi Church Brown A- 
Cranmer. ’ ~ —  239 8U
WANTElV—To buy some cheap lots,

T h e N a t i o n a l

W. M. McQREQOR. Cashier.

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET—PHONE

WANTED—Boat 
mules. Address 
16.

n of good borses ( 
“ D. L.”  Route!. Box 

216-6tp—

* Tbs Frenchman permanently 
the numbers of shoes tor all Europe 
ta d  America. He arbitrarily decided 
that no human foot could possibly bo 
smaller than throe and seven-eighth 
Lbcbso. So, calling this point aero, bo 
allowed one-third of an Inch to n also 
and accordingly botit op Ms seals. I t 
follows therefrom th a t a men eaaaot 
find out tbs number of hie own-shoe 
unless he be an expert arithmetician. 
Evan then he is likely to go wrong, 
because all the shoe expdfTS xttow fisc ; 
the weight of the Individual and the 
build of H I  fdor tN fsn  th ty  t r y  t*  
determine what slae shoe be ought to
■ s i r  ______  •

Aa far aa women’s shoes ars con 
earned the problem to still more dim 
euR, because many of tbs manufac
turers Instead of keeping to the regu
lar scale bare  marked down tbelr 
number# one or two sines In order to 
captors easily uww. ^c u s to m e rs . For 
this reason moot dealers ask vm, - f  
town customers to send an old oboe 
With tbelr order*.

Tbs system of measuring bats to 
Mcb simpler. Any man can tell what 
a* be wears simply by adding the 
U tb  and length of the loser brim 
M then dividing by two. Orders can 

also be sent to tbe shopkeeper by 
stating tbe circumference of. tbe bead

* \

1 Nutt, Stevens &  H ardem an!
Dry Goods Phons 198 W ichita Falla, Texas

ZZ=U L  OUR WINDOWS --------- - ■

d o se  in  on -north side
Call on R. H. Suter.
WANTED—City and farm property 
listed with Otto Btehltk. Office First 
National Bank annex. 207-2fltc
WANTED—At once, two salesipen to 
work aa salesmen on a commission bas
is only. Apply 821 Eighth street. The 
Hen Phe Co. Right In Town. 213-dtc
WANTED—Three ladles, who are nest 
with the needle, to  learn the ta ilo r’s 
trade. Cal Ion J. M. Hooper, rooms 6 
aad 7 / 1 upstairs) Guggenheim Building, 
opposite F irst National BankB. 
-218-31«
WANTED—160 men for coal mining 
and miscellaneous work Is and about 
mtfce; no previous experience neces
sary; work soon learned; good steady 
employment. W rite the Southwestern 
Fuel and Manufacturing Company, Cal
vert, Texas. 207-16tC
WANTED—400 present In Sunday 
school nex t Sunday a t the Christian 
church. Every single one bring n blble 
and n new scholar. Only two more 
Sundays of the contest. Abilene It 
now 26 points ahead. -W. J. Bullock, 
Superintendent. 214-4tc

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—60-foot, quarter-sawed oak 
shelving. 8«e j .  w. Holt, Model Cloth
ing Store. 217-2tp—
FOR SALE—The Farmers Wagon 
Yard. 100x160 feet oo Indiana avenue 
between 0th and 7th streets. For fur
ther parttcnlars call on J. 8. Beard

2tV5ltp

of the river.
211-6tp

Exchange Livery Stable
J. W. WITT A SON. Proprietors. 

Corner 8th and Ohio Are.
Open Day and Night.

Phone 83.
We solicit your patronage aad guaran

tee the best of service.

RAILWAY TIM E TABLE

B. & 0 . Cash Store I
TEMPLE, OKLAHOMA

— P R I C E  M A K E R S —
ON • \  _

Groceries, Flour and Feed; Hardware, Hog Fenc
ing, tBarbed W ire, Telephone W irt, Nails and 
Staples; Dry Goods, Shoes, ttftts. Caps, Ladies’ 
Hats, Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear Clothing of all 
kinds, Men’s and Children’s Clothing; Buggies, 
Harness, Incubators, Eggs Crate, W ashing Ma
chines; Seeds, Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes.

—’f 1 “ —.........  " i.w ■ ■■ | — — _-~JI *■' “ •

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY ON EVERYTHING WE SELL
FREK  WAGON Y A R D

IB.. & O. Cash Store
Flsnso Writ# for Price L is t

WUI Make Delivered Prices Your Static*, oo Application. '7—

Fort Worth and Danvsr CRy. 
Northbound— Arrive# I-oaves 

No. 1 .......... 1:48 p.m.
No. 8 . . . . . --- 12:16 p. m.
No. •  . . . . . . . . . 1 1 : 4 6  p. m.
N o 7 . . . . . . . . . 2 : 1 6 a .u .

Southbound Arrives 
No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . 1 : 6 0  p’m.
No. 4  .......11:16a.m .
No. 8 . . . . . . . . . .
No. 8  ...... 8 :26a.m .

1:60 a  m 
13:28 p.m.

1:28 Am .

11:88 a. m 
3:28 Am. 
2:88 a. m.

Wlohlta Falls and Northwestern
North Bound—Through Train.

SALE—Fine 
per bushel, 67 
'even  miles

seed oats. Price. 
67c. Apply to B. Daniel, 

north of W ichita Falls, 
llAOtp

Leave Wichita Palls 
Arrive Frederick
Leave Frederick „_
Arrive AltaiV.;
iM re  A ltu s___
Arrive Msngum

_ 8:00 p.m . 
_ 4:26 p.m. 
.. 4:40 p. m. 
;-9 r9*A  
_ 6:06 p. m 
_ 7:60 p.m.

A BARGAIN—Seven-room plastered 
house, two reception halls, gas and 
electricity, fine cistern, city water and 
well, large barn, corner lot, eaet front, 
near car linn, sidewalks and curbing. 
Terms, to  salt purchaser. DARNELL 
A JOURDAN. 217-dtc—

'  Shuth Bound.
Leave Man gum .....—.._.r— ** 4:16 a. m.
Arrive Altus ...------------------- 6:00 a. ta.
Leave Alts* -------------— . 8 ;06a m .
Arrive Frederick _________ 6:26 A to.
Leave Frederick -------------- 6 :26a m .

Special Bargain.
FOR SALE—Two lots on 8th Street, 
six In Bellevue addition, one eight- 
room house on Lamar street, 200-acre 
farm near W ichita Lake, 100 acres la 
wheat, with good Improvements. Sen 
3. L  Powell Land Commission Co. 
J. J. Lory buildlnr 216-tfc^-

Arrlva Wichita Falla.. __13:02 p.m.

Wichita Falla and Southern.
Leave W ichita Falls----------- 2:29 p. aa
Arrive Newcastle __ 1--------9 :3 0 p.m.
[wave N ew castle--------- I—  9 : 30a m.
Arrive W ichita F a ll# _____ 10: I I  a  i

UNFURNISHED ROOMA

for light 
out children.

skeepifig to  eon 
18 Mh st

WtoSWa Valley. - 
; |E 6. I , to  AbHa a i l «sv

street. Phone 
814-6tp—

FOR RENT
RENT—Store bwHdlhg 

Ha “
a t 828 

200-tr

No. f , to  Abflsn e Laav to  . .12:81 A »• 
Na  2. From Abilene—A r .. . l l r j i  p. m. 
No. i  From AMleae—Ar. . / 1 : 1 1 a  a .  
Na  8, to Byere-7-lAnTee.A. *8:80 a  a  
Na  10. to  Byero—Leaves. ...2 :9 9  a
Na  7, F ro «  Byuro—Arrived.. 1:89 a  to. 
Na  t .  From Byora—Arrive# .9:98 a

. . 19:89p a .  
— 6.89 a

.19:89 a  to-

IT S  NOT WHAT
O U  M A K E  

U T W H A T  
O U  S A V E  

“ T H A T  
C O U N T S

OSirrtrtt ]«**. kr C. A Xlmtnua C*.

EVERY DOLLAR tha t yon spend foolishly: Every proportion* to 
amount of money that yon earn tha t It would bo possible to 

ear* aad do not, to only money th a t  yon have to  work tor again. Oa 
the other hand ovary dollar yon  pat In the Bank to m ossy th a t to 
going to constantly work to r yoa. Which to th# bflotr HSney always 
working for yon, o r yon always working for your money. Come In aad 
• ta r t  a  bank account. ------------ - . . ' — V "■

THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

Coffin

—-
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sincerity h r  carrying into effect

•ord ment* la  nearly every bltumlonus dle
go trict of the country term inate on 

the March 31 of thta year. Let me make 
rera *l clear that there will be no reduo 
alth Hon In wages, and as many Improve- 
(b l e  meats in the agreement as can be se- 
erk- «***■"
vlth President Lewie deprecated what be 
the termed a growing disposition to Ignore 
la- the authority of the Internatlahal or

ganisation of officers, and recom- 
ou ,  mended th a t  th e  conven tion  d ec lin e  in 
hro exact term s the authority of the inter- 
uen national organisation and its subordl- 1 
^ 1]. hate branches. He denounced as the 
I,at  moet dangerous enemy to  the organlsa- ' 
)pla tion those within it who seek to  dls- i 
)«lr rapt the Institution. ]
or- In conclusion, he said, • ‘Since 1 have 

[wo- had th e  honor of being your president, 
tcb- I have honestly, earnestly and fnlth- 
ar- fully performed the duties required of 

apt- j f . H  h  h  bo bu it Is f t

O fficers Reports Subm itted at Indian
apolis Showing W h a t W a s A ccom -

Sit D ow n and D o a  Little Figuring
win conw when railroad employ substituting i t  for tho work of the 
rery m as In the service will not regular established educational agen 

drudgery, nor ainecure, nor so- ctes of tbe  gramma r school sad  high 
tal opportunity, h a t an eallgbt- school grades, tho result can only be 
stimulating, highly efficient ser what the paycholoclet call* ‘arrested 
of hlgheet earning power, leaet development’ for the learner, 
ta la ty  from aeeldeaurt causes. * ‘Railroads, aa  a « M « ,  through a  
it freedom for Individual Inltla- representative body, such as the Amer- 
eatlre self-respect sad thorough- lean Railway Association, should In
>mocratio spirit. “ ----- — ------a compre hensive way, take  u p  the mat*
Lh this prediction, J. Shirley ts r  of the education at railroad em- 1 
i. former statistician- of the Lm- ptoyees. As they now have commlb 
Valley Railroad, concludes a tees devoted to standards of construe- * 
by monograph for the United ttou, maintenance and operating prac- 1 
s Bureau of Education on * Ed- tics, they should also have a standing 1 
»n for Efficiency In Railroad Ser- committee of a character to command 1

" If you cannot figure out where It will be the beet kind of econ
omy to make certain repairs about the place, or put up certain 
much-needed buildings, and do It right now, instead of putting 

It off, we will be very much mistaken. The longer you 'pu t off 
these things, themore they are bound to  cost you. So Why wait

true, th a t a few members of the Unit
ed Mine W orkers sad  men In official 
positions have lost no opportunity in 
their attem pt to discredit my work. I

So far as thecost U concerned, we will make yon prices for any 
lumber th a t you may want, that will certainly not embaraas you 
And as the quality of onr stock is exceptionally fine, there la no 
better time than the presen t  Drop In any tim e and let ns quote 
yon on what you need.------ ,-------— -------- . ________________ ■ .shall always do my duty fearlessly as 

I understand It, and have a right to 
aspect , tbw  support of others ns long 
ss  1 assume the responsibility.*

Edwin Perry R eport 
Indianapolis, Jan. 23.

future Capital and laborwhich Commissioner Elmer E.
-Deploring the 

unprecedented loss of life In the mines 
Of America In 1308 and 1803. Edwin 
Perry, Secretary-Treasurer of the Unit
ed Mine W orkers of America, declared 
in the convention today th a t  ‘ ‘not

operate and work together, hot If there 
must be a  struggle between dollars and 
men, then men should and must be 
triu m p h an t' *

President Lewis declared that an Im
portant problem before thd organisation

Brown ha* submitted to the secretary 
or the Interior. In his letter of trans
m ittal Commissioner Brown aays the 
subject of education preparations for 
definite occupations in life, and p a r  
Ocularly sor the several trades, la an 
der serious consideration la the Unit
ed States. The relation of tfade edu
cation to general education la one of 
tbe  Important aspects of that question. 
This relation was summed up by Preei- 
0€Di rxicnota* Murray niiiitr, t otum-
Ma University. In saying: "W hat
science and practical Ilfs ailbe need 
In not narrow men. but brand men, 
sharpened to the po in t

* T ho  advance made In the present 
decade in the subject of education for 
railroad service is very surprising to 
those who may not be Informed,”  
says Mr. Eaton. * ‘Ideas of practical

until th e fa a e tlo n  of protecting Ufa Is
placed where It rightfully belongs,In the non-union mining d is tr ic t He

can we reasonably aspect any m aterial
In the states of Maryland, W est Vir
ginia. Kentucky. Tennessee mad Ala
bama -nearly 120,000 mlneworkars are 
employed. Of this number, but n Small 
per cent of the total are organised, and

.  Continuing, he said; ‘ ‘November 13, 
one of. t t a  greatest mine dUssterg of 
history, occurred s t  Cherry, 111., where
in upwards of three hundred lives

Repreiening the begt and most 
Reliable Old Line Insurance Com
panies of the World.

every department of the service, and

tion, boost of onr progress and devel
opm ent bn ta re  compelled to  confess 
that human life becomes a secondary 
consideration as far ss  this important 
Industry Is concerned. Well may we 
ask ourselves the question: ‘ ‘How 
long will wo perm it this great human 
slaughter to  continue, sad  see hun- 
dreds and thousands of onr men car
ried to untimely grave*?’ We have 
every reason to K*ltTTin Iftf* H fc  
q u ite  protection through legislative en
actments, the dangers to life would be 
minimised a t least threefol^. All the 
legislation unless accompanied by se
vere penalties would not bring sbont 
tbe desired results. Not only should 
onr Jaws provide every neeeesary sa fe  
guard, but what Is of Infinitely more 
Importance would be s  liability law 
wherein the mine owners would be

mlnous and anthracite districts ol 
Pennsylvania ss well a s  'Colorado 

I Costly and unsuccessful efforts have 
been made to  organise these distric ts 
through the medium of strikes. The 

. amount jp e n t  tor aid alone in  support 
of strikes In the states of Maryland. 
W ist Virginia. Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Alabama and Colorado since the year 
1300. amounts to nearly three million 
dollars, and to  this large sum should 
be added the amount of money spent to 
maintain a number of organisers In 
those d istricts.”

In denying n widespread belief that 
the mine workers seek to o rg an ise  in 
the states named to  curtail the shlp-

W ichiU Falls, Texas

between sdacstMh aafi efficiency la
railroad ^soryicb Is' coming to be gea- 
j x a l k f  conceded. The large « i» « tin » - 
al value a t the railroad se n  lee Itself 
Is being turned to systematic practical 
account, and the value ot educational 
agencies is preparing tor specific In 
d nsttin l efficiency Is bdUer under

The Star Market
We have purchased th e  S tar Meat Market, located on Indiana ave

nue, just opposite the opera house, and will continue to  maintain the 
good reputation of that concern by keeping on hand the bent of every
thing in the fresh m eat line. Meat delivered free to any part of jhe 
city. They will appreciate a  fair share of your patronage.

'  “ The railroad service Us the Unit
ed States will shortly roach a total ol 
3.003.000 men. It Is' the largest and 
m ost highly organised example of as
sociate effort in an epoch conspldons

such superintendent to be
ment of cool west. President I-ewla 
said: ‘ ‘We should declare In the moat 
emphatic m anner that It Is not our pur

thoroughly Informed of the education
al policy of the railroad and the broad 
considerations on which It rests. Hts

BEVILL & W ESTpose to organise the non-union mining held financially responsible for fojur-for Industrial and commercial concen
tration. Education in a brood sense, 
meat always be a large factor.

In the coarse of railroad develop
ment there wee s  d ra t era, which was 
the era of railroad building. Thera

department should systematically re
cruit the employees throughout the 
service and certify, on request, to their 
records and general efficiency In the 
early stages of promotion.

lee and loss of life.' ’
. Mr Perry demanded that the conven
tion should ft cron record In favor ef

the several

districts to curtail their coal produc
tion. We m ast convince the operators 
of those states that we are sincere In 
onr position. We will then have re
moved tbe greatest obstacle in the way 
of organising West Virginia and the

308 Indians Avenue. Phone 693

remedial legislation 
states and by the federal govern
ment to minimise the dangers that now 
surround subterranean toilers. In this 
connection, he made three suggestions, 
sad sa id : ' ‘I would first recommend 
that we demand from congress a law 
that will tax every ton of coal mined, 
to provide a fund tor our widows and 
orphans rendered homeless as a result 
o f  nrfne acciden ts, end th ese  injured 
and maimed should also become ben
eficiaries of this fund. Secondly, this 
convention ahonld emphasize onr posi
tion of former years, and demand the 
enactment of a law cresting a bureau 
of mines and mining. And thrldly, 
until such n time as the function of 
protection life le placed where it right
fully belongs, I suggest th a t we con
tinue to  enforce, through the power of 
onr organisation, such remedies aa will 

i make impossible, a repetition of the 
> appalling catastrophe which occurred, 
■ at Cherry.’ *
i Mr. Perry outlined the formation of 
i s  permanent relief fund on the basis of
- the donation of one day’s wages snnn- 
i silly by each member of themlnera*
. organisation, to be augmented by en
- equivalent sum from the operators, to 
t be used In cases of emergency In mine 
l disasters.

Statistics of the financial condition 
of tbe organisation were rend by the 

i Secretary-Treasurer, showing that the 
i paid-up membership for th e  current

Efficiency should be recognised by
an efficiency wage, stated distinctly

other states named.th e  rsiltoad service and finance to the 
commercial sad financial conditions as 
n whole with which the railroads

apart from the seniority wage.
“ Employees should be encouraged 

to take outside course* of Instruction 
or experience without forfeiting their 
tenure, sad. so far as possible, the 
educational departm ent should syste
matically turn to  account every out
side educational agency by suggesting 
courses, uniting In cooperative courses 
and recognising the work done in 
those course*, to  the end that practice 
and theory be Joined.

“ The educational opportunities of 
the service should be utilised to the 
Utmost encouragement of perfect free
dom of etndy and crtticiam and Inter
change of Idea* concerning accidents, 
bad work, and aD tbe details of prac
tice. Annual or aeml-egnaal meetings 
of employees by claaaea of work and 
the preparation and circularization of 
papers and discussions should be s  
feature.”

The Filgo M arketwere called upon to deal. .
' ‘Next came tbe era of internal ad

justment on the physical and mechani
cal side—perfection of tbe machinery 
—cutting down grades, strengthening 
bridges. Increasing tbe train natt. And 
now has come the era of sociological 
adjustment. The human part of the 
machine la quite ss  vital ss the steel 
and wooden parts in producing effi
ciency and so In Increasing ths In
come.

’ ‘The most practical and efficinet 
railroad manager today Is now square
ly up against’ the problem which he 
Is attacking in one form or another— 
of education, of himself, of his staff, 
the  Individuals in the rank end ilia, 
end tbe rank and file ss  a whole. This 
Is the last and highest and most com
prehensive stage of the function of 
administration. It Implies, for Instance 
a s  eager, self-respecting Individualism 
throughout the working force, coordi
nated with a keen appreciation of the 
social character of the work, which 
expresses Itself In a loyalty not to a 
person or s  local group, hat to the 
Income account of the railroad—nor 
yet to one Income seeonfiL hat 
to  the aggregate of the Income ac
counts of several years. These In
come accounts, showing steady, heal
thy growth over several years, become

U the place where you can supply 
your table with all lands of fresh 
meats. Free delivery to any part 
of the city. W e solicit and appre
ciate your patronage -t-

Phone 1 6 8 7 2 6  Indiana A v e .

Nova Scotia. Tbe recapitulation of thecldent to  mining as ot paramount hn-
m m ntlal  re post  >oh

Attention Horsemen Ihand December 1,1308 of $333,733. The 
Income through the year to  December 
L  1*00. $831,730, making n total of $1.- 
437,473. The expenditures were listed 
a t $333,033, leaving a balance of $470,-
330. f ;  L

Recommendations that organiser* 
should be under the direction of the In
ternational president o r executive 
hoard, and the d ls tr t*  officers and th a t

L H. Roberts
of confidence in o n  ability to 

Many e f -tbe sesra tera ora really



U  conclusion, Ur. Burry Mid: 
‘WfcUn m odi has boom n U  la  the 

ist on the subject of political action, 
id while I have nothin* new to sag- 
set, I  want to emphasise the necessl- 
> aw th e  part of oar members, for 
mcarted political ' action, a t all

Indianapolis, Jan. IS.— ‘ T h era  la
We are prepared to do all kind of 

Upholstering. Repairing and Reftnlsh- - 
tag. All work guaranteed to ghre per
fect MtUfaotlon or will gladly refund 
the price. We also carry a good line 
of upholstery goods. Will appreeiate 
your work.

of tinman lives la  the coal mines of the
county,—prints! • 1 so declared E. 8 
MeOOBough, Vice President of the 
United Mine Workers of America, In 
AU report presented to the convention 
of the organisation today. ‘T o  pit*- 
rlda, ’ ’ continues the report. ' 'safety 
appliances for the protection of this 
whw provide the fuel supply of this 
country , and mahe.profitable oar p re t
ex t state of Industrial, commercial and 
•octal status; means the expenditure 
of money and Ism  profits to  those who 
own the m ines; and to  the extent that 
health, life and Umh can be protested 
end Are not. Is a  national disgrace and 
msrrtor of the moat cruel type. and. la  
my opinion, so long an the pubNc can 
secure Its fuel supply; sad  profits is 
the chief atm of the Industry; no relief 
can be hoped for except through the 
united action of the mine workers 
themselves. " ------ ----- ------------ ------ -- .

As to the Chery disaster, the report 
[ says: "T h is horrible blunder and 

M Olflce of human life should call 
. forth our earnest efforts to  prevent a 

repetition of such criminal negligence 
and wanton tosses of those who have 
so far escaped, but whose live# ere  sur- 
rwwaded by the same possibilities and 
elements of dangar.

'T h e  various diseases which de
stroy human life have awakened public 
Interest and enlisted the support of the 
beet cttisene of our land to prevent 
and destroy their blighting Influence; 
but tbose who perform the labor of 
Whr land, who make poMlble the grat-

sounds of th e  m arket iM ateZfjj 
evolved order o u t of cbnfusion 
and m akes intelligibly and  co
heren t th e  desires, and  t i l  e 
hopes, an d  th e  .im m ediate asp i- 
ra tions of th e  people. . ■ - 

You can “say your say ” In a 
Classified Ad., and be heard, and  
hbedTsdl

We always keep th€ 
ffs. such as Hay. C* 
:s, Corn, Cotton See 
Try thut "N utrlo" 1

all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the m olt milk and butter;

Also, we k e e p  the beet grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
m alceilill least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

I l l  I Acs Mon of every ,1e*lre. who. by th e }
H  magic touch of labor, transform and 
H  change from crude to the finished pro- 
H  duct, supplying the wants and needa of 
H  all; live and work amid danger*. I
■  s q u a l o r  and disease. a n d  l i t t le  or  no
■  attention I* given them save a few 
I I  dollars during period* of aroused sen
B  - ' "  I •*> " I:''11 1 *' I. he . lie, |
■  ry disaster.
H  ' The first and principal great need 
H  of our union 1* the organization of non 
5 8  union mine workers of this country. 
iH  80 long aa the great army of non-union 
H  men remain outside the organization, 
0  they continue to be a menace and I 
m  stand in the way of' progress end ad I 
~ vaucement of the organlxed mine 

workers. On account of the Industrial 
.  -d u u au ien . 11 has been very difficult. I

■I'd lni|*H»slhle In moHt pi a ee*. during
the peaat year, to Induce men to Join 
the union. But aa there are hopes 
■u>4 prospects of a revival along the In
dustrial line, earnest consideration 
should be given the question of organ
isation during the coming year.

' ‘The dlaaension In th e  official 
realm of our unloa ahould be given con
sideration  a t your handa. Unless the  
electioneering tactics which have d is
graced o ar organlM tlon during the

S paat two years, are  prevented, there la 
but one result—the destruction of the 
power and effectiveness of our union.

- Th e n  nm -gran t possibilities .within 
our grasp, but they can only be secured 
through atngteneee of purpoee and un
ity of ac tion ."

Mr. McCullough gave a resume of 
hla work for the past nine months. Re
ferring to the strike of m lne^^ rkers in 

, Nova Scotia, the report Shya:
' T h e  United Mine Workers has met 

every attack, combated every foe, 
brain has been plttted agalnt grain, 
money against money, right against 
wrong. The conflict has now entered 
Into the seventh month with hope 
bright and victory assured by a con
tinuance of the same method and de
termination which has characterised 
the struggle so fa r ."

PHONE 167 JOE M. ERWIN, Proprietor

Wholesale
CAPITAL 8 a s  9150,000.00
Surplus gad Undivided Profit* 115,000.00

We offar to  tbs buslnase public Ike esrvtos* of a  reliable end con- 
aervellve banking Institution, th a t Id a t all timse prepared to g ran t 
any favor eonalatoot with sound booking. Call and aaa us. :• i

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALL*

We W ill Sell Them On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For The Neat 30 DAYS
They are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crush hi 

under any load and will last a lifetime.

All Men’s and Boy’s su its  and  overcoats a t  
-W HOLESALE COST*?___ -------------------------
We m ean w holesale cost, no freight or o th er 

—c h a rg e s  added. . .
Men’s and Boy’s odd p an ts  a t  25 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT. T ex et

A large line of Men’s woolen sh irts  w orth 
from $2 .50  up to  $3 .50  each, your choice A DOLLAR SPENT--------

FOR CRESCENT CANDY
Pete Randolph.

In th is Issue, we announce the name 
of Pete Randolph, aa a candlnte tot 
the orttoe of sheriff end tax collector 
of W ichita county, subject to the no-1 
tion of the Democratic prtmalre* In 
July next.

Mr. Randolph la the preseat consta
ble of Precinct No. 1, W ichita county, 
a position he has held for the past 
two term s and he has been a citizen 
o t  Wichita Pulls for about eighteen 
years. Prior to  coming to this county 
he was constable snd deputy sheriff In 
Young county for six years.
He U a life-long democrat end ns an 
officer he has always been faithful to 
the tru st the people beve confided In 
him. He la s  sober end trustworthy 
man and, If elected to the position to 
whlchsbe nsplree he will reflect credit 
upon the office snd do bfs doty la the 
enforcement of the J1U7 '

means nil df if  Itaya ln  Tcxaa, neventv-flve cents 
i n  Wichita County, while imported candy, all that 
stays in Wichita ia the Retailer'a profit.This is a  good chance for som e sm all m er 

ch an t to  pick up som e bargains.

C R E S C E N T  C A N D YW e  are getting ready to m ake som e
our store arrangem ent and w ill need the 
winter goods are taking up is the-reason 1

SPECIALTYLADIES WORK A

CITY TAILOR SHOP
It. P. W ILLI*. Proprietor 718 W. 7th 8t.



D I D S T  KNOW  HIM.

R o b e r t  E .  H u f f

Prompt attention to all civil boaiaaoi 
Of floe; Roar ot P in t  National Bank.

Before Invoicing we will offer our entire• n o a a  U  and I t  City National Bank

b a n  41a ms wnlng.”
“Thl* morning!" i i t r o t  th e  othar. 

-O f oooraa not I Mr. U H *  k u  Brad 
here for months. Tan know my name 
wall enough. and 1 haven’t  barn bara a 
day. Do yon moan to  any yon can’t  re
member a  man who baa made hi* home 
bare since soma time last winter T” 

"Sense me. colonel, sab.” began the 
old man deferentially, "toot you most 
know, aab”—as  U ottering the subtlest 
c o m p o n en t-“dot dare’a gemma as what 
can make demaels more notorious lo 
on# day. aab. dan odder gamma ns dose 
la  a  veer. sahr —Youth’s  Compa nion.

Men’s Furnishing: Goods At Cost
T runks and Grips-At Cost 

7? —  H ats and  Shoes AtT H E  "S ETTIN G  SUN.
When Vulesn Salted t t  Reund the 

Oeean Se It Ceuld Rlee Again.
The ancients bad some queer theories 

whereby they sought to explain tbs 
rising and setting of the tun. They 
thought tb s  earth to be flat nod were 
greatly possled to know  bow the same 
sun which plunged into tb io c e e n  at 
n fabulous distance In the west could 
reappear the next morning a t  an equal
ly great distance In the east. A num
ber of remarkable theories were ad

Every article in the House a t Cost for Cash Except Dunlap
Hats and C arhartt Overalls'

A ny Suit or Oven 
at H alf Price

after the m  bad dipped to  the  west
ern  ocean at sunset (the Iberians end
other ancient nations actually Imagined 
that they could bear tba biasing of the 
w aters when the glowing globe was 
plunged therein) be wee seised by Vul
can and placed to a go Idee goblet. 
This strange craft, w ith Its astonishing 
cargo, navigated tba ocean by a  north
erly coarse no u  to reach the east 
again la  time for sunrise the follow
ing morning.

Among the more sober physicist* of 
old. as related by Aristotle, It was be
lieved tha t In some manner tb s  sun 
was conveyed by night acroaa the 
northern regions and tha t darkness 
was doe to mountains which screened 
off the sunbeams — tog the voyage.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Civil and Criminal Practice. Notary 

Public. Abstracts Examined.
City National Bank Building. DR. L. MACKECHNEY

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Rooms 2 end 2 In Vreeland Building. 
Office Phone__________ ______No. 222GEO. A. SMOOT

W ichita Falls, Texas
DR. A. L. LANE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
m m mT. R. (DAN) BOONE

ATTORNEY AT LAW%
Rooms 2 and 4 over City National

»  . .  . Bank Balldlag. .  as^--*. DR; L. COONS

fto llsfl a  V on  d«P liip p s
ARCHITECTS.

Moore-Betomen Building
Boom »• .  Phone, SIS.

EVERETT JONES, M. D
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

And the Privilege of

What West Point Dees Fcr Its Cadets.
W hat West Point docs for Its endets 

Is precisely this: I t  takes Me youth a t 
the crMcal period of growth; It Iso
lates them completely for nearly four 
yenre from the vicious Influences that 
corrupt young manhood and from the 
atmosphere of commercialism; It pro
vides absorbing employment for both 
mental and physical activities; It sur
rounds them with exacting responslbtl- 
ltlas, high standards and exalted tra
ditions of honor and Integrity, and It 
demand* a rigid accountability for 
every moment of their time and for 
every voluntary action It offers them 
tbs Inducements of an honorable ca- 

— rear and a sufllclent competence as j  
reward of so erase, end ft bee Impera
tive authority for tbs enforcement eg 

'k ltd conditions and restraints.—Colonel 
Charles W. Lamed In National Maga
zine.

ACCOUNTING.

Office In Kemp A Lasker Building. 
Hours: From S a  in. b  11 m , and 
Prom 1 p. m. to  I  p. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER,
—DENTIST—

Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio Can be Secured by Paying YourM ATILDA M. THUM AN

Boom 202 Seventh  S t  Telephone 222 

CaaJM  ranched through nay physician.

T. B. LEACH
BRICK, STONE AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.

DR. J. 8. NELSON Silver S srv lss .----  —.----
“Can f  get the silver service for the 

firs department T' inquired n young 
man a t the free library.

*The what 7” asksd the girl at tbs
Booms—1-2 Moore-Bateman Building. 

PHONES
Office ............................* . . . ; . _____ S4T A void  standing in line by payingP oll T axes now . The  

last day on which Poll T axes can be paid is January 
31st and a  receipt m ust be secured from  both the City  
H all and Court House before becom ing an eligible

"The stiver service for the lire de
partm ent—the questions they nek yon 
when you take the silver Service exam
inations, you know.”—Newark Newa

CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D. Km ,  W hrt t h .  W .  Doing. 
Pastor—I wan sorry fo r your wife 
Bring the sermon thin morning. d«e> 
tt. She had each n dreadful lit of

E. M. g IN FREY
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ADVERTISEMENTS
\

Wc want them and are paying liberally for them. We are getting them fast. HOW? Th^'secret of 6w suc>
i  c e »  i s  m i n

at rock bottom prices. W e can afford to sell lots until March 1st for $200 to $400, but if you want to get in on 
the ground floor ,you will have to go and make your selection at once. Over $50,000 worth of lots have been 
sold in the last ten days and many beautiful and costly homes are going to  be erected. Buy in beautiful Flor
al Heights where you can have more fresh air and room to build a modern residence.

J P * m # m A « r—That on March 1st aU prices ad
vance 25 per cen t \
R o m o m b e r -  That the the property is a superb 
scenic tract high and sightly, affording a magnifi
cent view  in every direction.

R e m e m b e r —That every modern convenience 
will be at your command.
R e m e m b e r —That the purchasers are some of 
the best people in the city, which guarantees always 
a high grade, refined neighborhood.

R e m e m b e r —  That when you buy a lot o f us you 
are dealing with a real estate corporation with ample 
financial standing.
f f s m s /f t f tS r -T b a t  every purchaser is given not 
only an abstract but an attorney’s opinion certifying 
the title.is perfect

Call at our office today-let us show you why It Is to your advantage to buy some of these lots

617 8TH STREET

t —«y

u
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Marathon Good 

It's The Beat

t  -

We know w hat W hite H ouse C of
fee is—you should know.

Telephone us for a  can and you 
will have the  best th e  world produces 
in coffee.

We have a stric tly  firs t - class 
GROCERY and BAKERY on corner
8 th  and Indiana*— .-------———

T rade som e with us.

I LOW ERY GROCERY C O .
TELEPHONE 63

i ................................................................................................................................................................................................................. .....

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
- D e a le r »  I n -

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

THE BABY TURTLE
Has to Paddle Hia Own Canes
f M S l M B M *  ef Birth.-------_

Jnat ao aoon aa a baby turtJa emerges 
from tba e f f  off ba scattlea down to 
th# oaa. U« hgs tx> ooa to taacb him, 
no one to k-jKle bltn In tils curious 
little brain tbera U Implanted a atrenfc 
of caution baaed upon the fact that 
until n certain period to bis Ufa We 
arm or la soft and no dafanaa against 
fa unfry  fish, and ba a t one* tasks shel
ter to tba tropical profusion of tba 
gulf weed, which bolds within t o  
branching /roods an astonishing abun
dance of marina Ufa. Flare tba young 
turtle faada nnmolested while ble ar
mor nodargoaa tba hardening procaaa.

W hatever the young aaa turtle eats 
and wherever ba eats It, facta not gen
erally ascertained, one thing in certain 
- I t  ngr aea with him Immensely, tie  
leads a pleasant sort of Ufa. basking to 
tba treptent sun and cruising leisurely 
fa tba cool daffghg - ^

Ones bo baa attained the weight of 
twenty-five pounds, which usually oc
cur* within tba Brat year, tba turtle la 
free from all danger. After that no Bab 
or mammal, however raven one. how
ever well armed with teeth, Interferes 
with tba turtle.

Whan one* ba baa withdrawn bis 
head from  tta position of outlook Into 
tba folds of bis neck between tba  two 
shade Intending dev on rare may etrug 
gle In veto to make aa Impression 
upon him.—Harper's Weakly.

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD CO R N ER  OHIO 

AVE. AND 12th
=PHONE 607:

s =

-mm

L IN C O L N ’ S L E SS O N .
The Way He Learned to Tell When a 

Thing la Erased.
Abraham Liacoln waa ©oca ashed 

bow ba acquired hia wonderful logical 
powers and hia acatanaas to analysis.

Lincoln replied: " I t waa my terrible 
which did tha t for me.

a n t  into
an iWca to study Jaw . 1 sa^r that a 
lawyer's boat ness Is largely to prove 
tbtoga. 1 said to myself. J Lincoln, 
when Is a thing provedT T hat was a 
poser. What roost! to toe proof 7 Not 
evidence; that was not the po in t Tbera 
may ba evidence enough, but whereto 
contoeta tbe proof? I groaned over Ota 
question and finally aald to aiyself, 
'Ah. Lincoln, yon can’t  toil.’ Than I 
thought what use Is tt for me to ba to 
a law s lic e  if I can’t  tall whan a  thing 
U proved?

*Wo I gave it op and want back 
bom* Boon after I returned to tbe eld 
log cabin I fall to with a copy e f Eu
clid. I bad not tba slightest notion of 
what B ad  Id was. and I thought I 
woalfi find o a t  1 therefore begs* at

h o o d  at All Seasons

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE

No. 2 *  Club House, attced .........

No. S Club H< grated

No. Sfc Index Brand, sliced_________

No. m  Sovereign Brand, sliced-----JBa

Phorw 6 0

« J .  L .  L E  A ,  J R .

with It, t
oaa Any. ’Ah, in  yoa ta 

g thing la proved r  ami I 
'Tea. air; I da. Thao yea . 

; to tba tow shoo.’ sad  f was

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF, EVERY DESCRIPTION.

R ooting, Skylights, Ventilators, G ut
tering and first d a *  T in  W o rk .

------ R E R A I R I M A  A  A R M C I A L T f  ^

ichita Falls Sheet M etal W o tE r
t n  '

to £ fc'1-

TX i 'aftwytffc' •-*-

**tfI?Tt . ’ >HfifK -
-
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SHORTITEMS OF WTEREsf]

•Llverpeol

All Suita from $12.50 and up 
must be sold at — , ----------—

*M R  y> «  'K - f lM 4 n v r  
\  ’
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PERSONAL MENTION
a  a  Moor ot Burkburnett, la la

tho « l t f  today. — . —  ------- c
Robert Beliak of Dundee, la here 

today on baalaeea.
Attorney a  T. Duff of Fort Worth, 

j la  the ctty on local bnelneaa. 
Robert Brown left tbla evening for 

a  aBort vtatt rrHb frtenda a t  By ere. 
i c. X Clark of Iowa Park, waa here 

today, looking after boalneaa Interests. 
K. O. Williams left this evening to 

_______  ~ ~ F o rt
Worth.

j .  w. Blackatock of Petrolta. ww 
berg today looking after business In

i.

Postmaster 8. B. Householder from 
Byers, was here today,

Dr. D. Meredith of the Fort Worth 
Medical College, la la the elty visiting 
his family.
~ Mrs. jo e  Young returned th is m ora 
Ing from Byers, a t which place she 
visited relatives.

Harry Koenig, formerly a business 
man of Ardmore, OklA-. was In the
ctty yeKdflby.------— ---- ------ ---- -

W. U Anthony of Davidson. Okla., 
la la  the ctty. transacting business aad 
visiting relatlvas.
- F rank  Robinson, n popular railroad 
man from Childress. Is here today 
meeting friends.

Mrs. A. D. Magner of Fort Worth, 
came Tn th is evening to  upend a few 
days with relatives.

Clarence McCullough and J. M. 
Strang of Quaaah, are among the local 
visitors In the city.

Pat Dootlng. claim ageat for the Fort 
W orth and Denver Ctty Railway Com
pany, waa In the city today.

Mrs. S h o r t  D. Williams of Byers, 
who has been visiting relatives near 
this city, returned this evening.

J. H. Jones of Jacksboro, spent yes
terday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
d.~P: Jones, returnIng th la  evening.

Mrs. M A. Anderson, Mho has been 
visiting her son, O. D. Anderson, loft 
for hSr home at Ke irv llle  th is  even ing

W. E  Fergy of Archer Ctty. we# e 
visitor In the ctty today while en route 
home from a visit with relatives In 
Oklahoma. -  .

Jim Cant, manager of the Farm ers’ 
Union Warehouse ‘Company, returned 
this morning from a visit with relatives 
at Archer Ctty.

"S. E Williams, oae of Burkbnrnett’s 
enterprising business men, waa la the 
ctty today, and while here, made this 
office a pleasant call.

Mias Mary fttiratan. chief operator, 
for the Southwestern Tele phone Com
pany, waa called back to Btatr. Okla.. 
on account of the serious illness of 
her mother. -  --r—----------,——.— — .

POSTED.
My farm lying on Ollbert creek, two 

miles south of Burkbnrnett, la posted 
according to  law, and hunters are 
warned to keep off. I potlvoty will 
not give permits to anyone to hunt on 
my y l m  X  REXTORD.

144-tf

Dr. J. W . D u V a l
General Medicine and 

—Including— W »
CYC, CAR. NOSC and THROAT.

First National Bank Building 

WtekUn Falla, Texas.

as we do tb# Urg- 
of

we are In a  posi
tion to tm 
every need In that 

It is n mla-

your *“•

line.

because our goal- 
ities are  no 
ao are the
of our __

CONFECt-.... i,
TIONCRY '  » ’

A little com par- 
lton will (Wpoi 
th a t Idea. Ton’ll 
find that, even Ig
noring our higher 
qualities, our pric
es are often low
er thaa the low-

DRUG COMPANY

HOTEL ARRIVAL*

Quests at the Bt. James  Sunday, 
January 23. .

Louis Happ. Texarkana; E. L. North- 
am, Chicago; O. M. Hite, Chichaaha, 
Okla.; J. C. MoMIchael, Oklahoma 
Ctty; B. Houae, Oklahoma City; W. D. 
Martin and wife. Frederick, Okla; Q. 
E. Pryor, Nashville. Tens.; Leonard E. 
HIU, Seymour; A. L. Dahms, Chicago; 
J. K McCann. Chicago; Jam es Cusack. 
Chicago; W. F. Zundram, Kansas Ctty; 
M. B. Hodge. Dellas; Mrs. Mauter, 
Minneapolis. Minn.; H. J. Struck. St. 
Louis; A. Russell. Dallas; Mrs. J. H. 
Williams. Petrol In; Mies Alice Lalske. 
AblTrae, T e r  - -  kftsa M ary- 
Abilene; W. E. Bybee, Quincy. III.; 
R. J. H arris. Frederick. Okla.; B. W. 
Joseph, Chicago; W. 8. Clough, Sey
mour; M. H. OnUowny, Dalian; A. L  
Lawler aad wife, Dallas; E. L. Da via. 
Part W orth; H. W. Bishop, J r ,  Fort 
Worth; W. O. Johnson, Arlington; Ed 
Kennedy. Louisville, Ky.; Q. D. Me-, 
Elree. Dallas; C. Strong, Joliet, l i t ;  
J. E. Couch, Abilene.

Manny Moore, a plumber, was thrown 
from It rather suddenly, -1 
sprains of both wrists and other bruis
es, which will keep him from work for 
several days.

•  •  •
A grass firs, which apruad under

neath the residence of J. W. Walkjup. 
called the Tire departm ent to  Ath and 
Baylor streets a t noon today. T he 
floor of the dwelling caught, but the 
blame was extinguished with
damage. _________________

------------------- e—a • * ■ -

K off man, crtM

Notice.
I have been appointed trustee of the 

Wilson Hardware <’omi>auy and the 
notes and accounts must be paid; If 
not I will be compelled to  bring suit. 
To those whe owe notes that a re  peat 
due, I will say that If your note Is 
not paid on or before February 1st, 
I will place them 'with an attorney 
for collection and an additional 10 per 
cent on principal and interest as a t
to rney 'a fees will be added. That U 
the term s of your note, and. as trus
tee, I will be com pel eld to collect It.

1 have warned you, ao pleaae save 
me the annoyance of having to do this, 
aad youaelf the extra coeta.

EDGAR SCURRY.
218-4tc Trustee.

Our hot node makes the day brighter 
snd the heat lighter A dosen dê  
Itctous beverages to ehooee from.
103 tf THE PALACE DRCQ STORE.

There are ao better drugs thaa ours, 
•o r can more careful service or more 
reasonable  prices he  had.
203 tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

Feedl Feed I Feed.
Phone 427 for coni and feed of all 

kinds.
MAJUCLK COAL

A good New Tear resolution will be 
to  resolve to  let us furnish all your 
drugs this year.
203tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE

C. M. Bennett of Oklahoma City, 
afterabon __ _

car . ling, a t
Intersection of .URL Wichita 

ley tracks. The conaldetmtioe was fifty 
dollars per lot, or about five thousand 

the T r e a t , H r, 
bought the trac t aa an 
may make an addttknftM  it at

Liverpool, Jan. 24.—Spot cotton la 
a t  7.74 today. Sales. M 00 bales, 
cvelptt. M 00 ba

by Ward A Young.

bet lor future ootton opened 
steady and closed gulet.

Open High Clone
Jan-Feb ______  7.58 • '-rtfAfTT
Fob-M ch.............. -  7A7 7.87 7.81%

7-WH T-fifî fc 7.8*

A telegram gras received here this
C e tten -N ew  York Spots- 

New York, Jan. 24.—Spot cotton
Klsslman. Florida, am with middling

nouncing the sudden dnatti of Milo 
Cole, for many years a resident of thla 
city. Mr. Cole waa about 60 years of 
age. He left thin city about tea  years’ 
ago, and while here waa a  member of 
the Masonic lodge. Alt th is writing, 
It la not known what disposition will 
be made of the remains.

» a ’W1*
While riding him wheel to the Are 

a » . W o t fith street S t” OOOn today.

five points lower. Sales were 
• a  contract, 4700 bales.

Cott on, -New York Futures.
The m arket for future cotton opened 

easy and closed quiet and steady.
__ _____ Open High d o e s

Mch ................... 14.26 14JED 14 12 a 14
May _......  ......  14.48 14J1 14.14-a H
July .........  14.46 14.62 14.26-a 26

CaHtan—New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, Jan. 24.—Spot cotton 

la nominal, with middling unchanged, 
a t 16 cents. No Mies reported. To 
arrive, 17 bales. On contract, 2,000 
bales.

The new linotype ordered for use by 
the Times has arrived and will be in
stalled within the next two days. With 
thla addition to Its mechanical equip
ment. the Times will be able to make 
several contemplated Improvements.

Cotton—-New Orleans Futures.
The m arket for future cotton opened 

easy and d o sed  steady.
Open n ig h  Clone

alight Mcb ...... ...... 14.65 14.40 14.26-a 34
JJay ................... 14.73 14.82 14.61-a 34
M y  ....... ....  14 14.94 14.6t.-s66

The latest news from the manufac
turers of the automobile fire engine, 
ordered by tbla city, la that) the ma
chine will arrive on March Jet. After 
that a penalty of |10 per day will ac

to r a l t  fu r th e r  detaye. - -—

The remains of Parker Patton, who 
died la Colorado, passed through the 
city today, accompanied by his father, 
en route to  Ooree, where they will be 
I n t e r r e d  In t he  Tamlly b ur i a l  g n m n d s  

/  •  » •
A. L. L*n«. former) I of tbe Wilson 

Hardware Company, baa accepted a
position with tbe A vis-Rountree Hard
ware Company, where he will be glad 
to have his friends call on him. 

s e s
A driverleea borne and buggy dashed 

up 7th street at 1 o ’clock this after
noon. narrowly escaping several collis
ions. They were s topped before an y j"  
m aterial damage was done.

s e e  .t.
The Wichita Brick A TUe Company 

has filed a n  amendment to  Us charter 
at Austin. Increasing Its capital stock 
from 160,000 to f 76,000.

s s s
Mr. and-M rs. Lee Prescott, who re

side near this city, are the happay 
parents of a fine baby boy, born In 
their home recently.

s e e
Dana Sldwell Is suffering from n dis

located collar bone, ns the result of 
an accident sustained while playing at 
school today.

s s s
A marriage license waa Issued Satur

day to L. D. Cook of this city and Mlaa 
Mabte Clair o t Fort Worth.

Choice Lota In Floral Heights.
Wa control all the lota there are  for 

■ale on the Boulevard up to where 
the car line tu rns In Floral Heights and 
will sell them a t a bargain for the next 
few days. Call and aee us and get 
prices. MARLOW A STONE.----------------21Atte—

Feedl Feedl Feed.
Phone 427 for coni and feed ot all 

kinds.
122rtf MARICLR COAL C«

Chicago Grain Market.
W heat--  Open High Cloev

May _____ — j. 111H 111% 10fi%
July ..... .. -----  101% 101% 100%
S e p t ..........

Corn—
87%
Open

07%
High

04%
Clot#

May ......... 68 48 67
J u ly _____ ____  67% <7% 64%
Sept -------67% 67% 66%

O ats— Open High Cloee
M a y _____ -------48 48 47....
July ....... 44 44 r

Fort W orth Cottle. -----
Fort Worth. Jan. 24 —Cattle. 3.200; 

bogs, 4,300 Steers, steady, tope 86.76; 
cows, higher, tops $3.60; calves, 
steady, tope |6.60; bogs, steady, tops 
88.40.

Feedl Feedl Feed.
Fhoee 437 for coal aad  feed of all 

kinds.
122-tf MARICLB COAL Co.

A three pound can of high-grade 
coffee for 11.00., Phone 241— KING’S.

Your Last Chance

J
1 Bj H t l

de signed err 
S pero . MtcMArx L  S oH 

MEW YORK Lihrt

M il l e r ’ s  D r u g  S 4e r e
Ctnir 0M4 An aid ttl Strut ,

We thank you for the 
generous p a t r o n a  g e 

Riven un for tHe year 
1909, and trust by fair 
dealing to merit a con
tinuance of your patron- 

Toir. the year 1910.age

Wi earn i t r i M  cuptett I n  it
Dri|», StatlNwy iri Tillit Article

Miller’s D ru g  S to re
PHONES;

Sto^V . . . .  > . >#. 
I»r
J. O. Smith's Residence...

. throuRf
She dl 
love Mri

Copyri»K« Hart Schafacr A Mar*

All suits from $22.50 and up
m i n t  be <rtd At ^  | 6.51

A ll Boy’s suits at 3H per cent Discount. 
All Flannel Shirts at le e  a than coat.

NEW K A H N ’S STORE

CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.

CAMMED GOODS ASSORTMENT
Canned goods ar6 t6day the cheapest food  product on the market. In order to s tim ulate interest In the  canned goods buslness 

we have concluded to put up a few one dozen assortments.
These assortments are put up in a neat container and each one is a bargain and our reputation for quality is behind each one.

No. 1 contains 6 cans No. 3 Peer*
less Tomatoes; 3 cans No. 3 Rebers 
Kraut; 2 cans No. 3 Rebers Hominy; 
1 can No. 3 Golden Crown Beets. 
Price— „----- -------------------- $ 1 . 2 5

No. 2  contains 3 cans No. 3 Pe e r

less Pie Apples; 3 cans No. 3 East
Tekaa Pie Peaches; 3 cans No. 3 
Empeons H e Pumpkin; 3 cans No. 3 
Pie Pine Apple. Price---------$ 1 . 4 0

No. 3 contains 4 cans each Califor
nia Table Peaches, Apricots and N. 
Y. Pears. This is not of course the 
fanciest to be had but is nice fruit and 
•  big snap at the price, $ 2 .  We 
guarantee satisfaction. »

No. 4  is stnctly high grade stuff, 
nothing better to be had. Consists of 

.£ No. 2 tins each Bishops Preserved 
Royal Anne Cherries, Damson Plums, 
Sliced Peaches, Cuthbert Raspberries, 
York State Mince Meat and Sover
eign Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple. Mon
ey don’t buy better goods than these. 
Price , ......  ... -  - $ 3 .0 0

W e will o ffer o th e r  c o m b in a tio n s  fro m  tim e  to  tim e . - i - O rd e r by  n u m b e r , c o m b in a tio n s  will n o t b e  c h a n g e d

>• -r~3r eLf

GROCERS ADO ■COFFEE ROISTERS


